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Newspaper theft's cure is action
Less cavalier attitude by campus administrators and police needed

T;

he hundreds of censorship inci
dentS reponed to the Student Press
Law Center each year never Slop
being disturbing. but they do become
predictable Removal of editots or ad
visers, withdrawal of funding and prior
review b y school administrators are a
few of the methods for controlling the
student media that we ha ve come to
expect from ttoubled schools across the
.

country.
Occasionally, a single method of cen
sorship becomes so prom inent in a short
period of time that our expectations are
confounded. This spring we confronted
such asurprisc. As the cover story in this

issue of the Report descn"bes. the SPLC

uncovered a rash of newspaper theft at
colleges and universities that poses a
major threat. 10 freedom of expression on

campus.
As of 1ate July. more than a dozen
college newspapers reported lhat they
have lost thousands of copies of their
publicationssincethebeginningof 1993
to thi eves who objected to the publica
tions' content At the University of
Pennsylvania, for example. approxi
mately 14.000 copies of The DaUy Penn
rylWJ,uan were removed from distribu

tion poinl'1 in April by students who
objected to a conservative col umnist
publ ished in the newspaper. At Florida

State University, approximately 10,000
copies of The Florida Flambeau were
rem overl from distribution bins on cam
pus in MMch on the day that !he newspa
per published endorsements for student

The Report Staff
Jordana Horn is a junior at the
notorious University o f Pennsylvania.
and a writer for the equally notorious
Daily Pennsylvanian. She is working
towards a bachelor's and master's de
gree in communications and English,
res pecti vel y. She has been published in
the Los Angeles Times and currently
enjoys writingaulObiogrnphical blurbs
Foil 1993

government elections.
From our pecspective. the problem of
newspaper !heft has reached epidemic
proportions. While the problem is not a

new one, !he nwnber of publications
telling us they have experienced it is at
least five times greater than during a
typical year. And if the trend continues.
the loss of advCItising revenue it results
in it could pose a threat to the fmancial
heal!h of many student newspapers that
serve as the primary forum for student
discussion and debate on campus.
Responsibility for the growing theft
problem can be attributed to at least two
sources: schools that refuse to soundly

condemn such !hefts as inappropriate

and illegal and law enforcement offi
cials who refuse 10 arres t and prosecute
the thieves as criminals. Too many
school officials have lreated newspaper
the ft as an insignificant prank. if !.hey
reacted to it at all. Their attitudes have
perpetuated the problem and have dem
ons trated how little someofour nation's
educational leaders appreciate the i m 
portance of f ree expression
.

At Dartmouth College, school offi

cials went SO far as 10 describe the con
servative DartmoUlh Rev�w as "litter"
and "abandoned property." They re

fused to protect the newspaper's distri
b ution on campus.
This tacit support for theft by school
administrators only prompts more theft
incidents and a growing disregard for
press freedom . Those colleges and un i
versities that wish they could get away

in the third person.
Christy Mum rord is a recent grndu
ateofJarnesMadison Universitywhere
she served as editor of i ts s wdent news
paper, The Breeze. After co m ple ti ng
her bachelor's degree in mass commu
nication and English. Christy began
her career as a publications specialist
f or a non-profit company in Washing
ton. D.C.
Erik Ugland is a student at the Uni-

with censorship themselves have found
that encouraging prospective censors to
do their dirty work for them is an effec
tive method for punishing the student

media..
Law enforcememofficials who refuse

to file criminal charges against publi�
tion thieves because they claim that free
newspapers cannot be stole n also de
serve the blame for this crime wave. The
1988 prosecution by a Florida state at
torney of four students who tooIc copies
of a free publication on !he UniVersityof
Florida's Gainesville campus demon
strates an effecti ve law enforcement re
sponse. Each of the students in that case
was sentenced to six months probation
and 25 hours of community service and
required to pay $100 in court costs after
pleading no Coocest to !he charge of
theft. Because of the suppon of a cam
pus police detective, criminal charges
are now pendin g against a sUJ dem at
Southeastern Louisiana University re
lating to a theft incident that occurred
there in March. More campus law en
forcement officials should follow these
examples.

But as lon g as some school adminis
trators and law enforce ment officials

refuse to treat newspaper theft as boCh a
crime and a serious threat to press free
dom . no studen t publication can feel
safe in exposing its readers to a broad
range of viewpoints. In the face of this
threat, the SPLC pledges its support and
assislaOce to college student publica
tions that w ant to fight newspaper thef�
versity of Minnesota where he is pur
suing a law degree as we ll asa master's
d�gree in mass communication. He
served as editor of his COllege paper

and hopes to practice in the area of
media law.

Natasba James is pursuing degrees
in both law and media administration
at Syracuse University. She worlced on
the slaff of her col lege newspaper at
Temple University.
SPlC
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Good Enough
to Steal
Co llege papers are stolen across the nation
as students dispose of words rather than dispro ve them

They di dn't want anyone to read iL

Whether "they" are sUldenl government officials or
angry readers, whether "it" is a newspaper's COIlSClVS'
live col umn or a revealing invcstigative story

-

all are

!heft, a potent fonn of
studen t-inflicted censorship that has h.it at least 1 9
campuses within the Ias t a cadcm i c yc:lI.
true examples of ncwspaper

From California to New Hampshire. newspaper theft

bas spread across we country, often leaving questions
about the definitions of frre speec h and justice in ilS
wm.
The motives for the thefts vary . Somc papers hav e
bee n stolen by
groups claiming
to exercise their
First A m e nd 
menl right topro
test editorial con
leru that they find
offensive; others

d i s a p p e a re d
from dispenser

bins at the hands
n a m eless
of
thieves.
From fmding
ou t "'whoduni t "
to

a ttempti ng

10

fit the p u nish

ment

to

the

crime, col l ege

journalists across

the nation have
found lhaJ. dealing with newspaper theft can be a tough struggle for
their FlfSt Amendment ri ghts.

Whodunll - and why ?
Who would st.cal a rollcge newspaper'?

n ot hold the aUure of
money or jewels. there arc those who contend !hat the
fact that they arc slolen is a small reflec tion of the
WIlile a free newspaper docs

"It shows that ideas do mauer," said Ben Novak. a
is what a
college or univcrsity cduC<lLion is all aboul. What we
now have to learn is how 10 deal with ideas in a ci v ilized
Pennsylvania SLa(.C Un i versi t y trust.ec. "TIus

manncr."

BUI many of those who confiscate hundreds or thou
sands o f ne wspapers say their actions do not i m ply a fC3t
of ideas. but are sirn pl y an aucmpt lO exorcisc wbat they
consider to be haLefuJ speech from their community.
At Pennsyl vania Stale Uni versity, 6,000 copi es of
The Lionllearled, the conservative s lu dent newspaper of
whi ch Novak is adviser, were taken from sitcs around
campus in late
A p r ill

an d ,

-

around m i dn ight,

200 copics w ere
found burning on
No vak's \awn.
Pen n

S ta te

Women's S tudies

professor Do n n a
t h al

H u g hcs said

she sees the taking

o f papers as a pro
test against "the re
a l l y m i sogynistic
contcnt" of The Li·

onheartcd.
"The point has
bee n protest.. but it
has bee n framed as
c e n so r s h i p , �

Hughes said. "No
reponcr wants LO !<Ilk aboul !.he conlent of the paper.
It's men wan Ling to hide Ihe iss ue - men can al ways
hide behind the First Amcndmenl"

Members o f a group ca l l ing themselves ' Th e B lack
Community" at the University of Pennsy l v a n i a also
cited the First Amendment i n their removal or 1 4 ,000
copies of ThE Daily Pennsylvanian i n April . saying in
nolC.� left on dispenser bins thaI they w e re prol('�li ng

worth and powC( of words .
4 SPlC
/

Report
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Theft

(COIIJilwildfrom pdft 4)
speech that they felt deliberately pet

petuated "institutional racism."
The students objected to the editorial
'"

columns of a con servative student, who
wrote on topics ranging from arguments
against. affumati v e action to denuncia
tions of Martin Luther King Day.

school for his actions.
Colona said that she bel ieves in pursu
ing the case in the courts to the furthest

none of the schools that have reported a
theft in the past year have done so.

extent possible.
"People still don'l see this as being
censorship, but there's no way that you
can see il as anything but that," Colona
said. "It's just ridiculous that people
can't see it for what it is."

standing of the seriousness of the pr0b

"Both [at Penn State1 and at
Penn, disenfranchised groups
are fighting back against an

"I don ' t think that there is an under

lem," said Kimberly Steen. adviser to
the Un i ve r s i ty of Wisconsin-Stout
StoUJoflia, which had 5,000 copies sto
len in late March.

Steen said that their case was turned
over to Iheschool's studentaf
fairs board, w hich would not
treat the thefl with the severity
of a criminal case. The case

established, moneyed main
stream," Hughes said. "If
people felt they had power, they

then went to the Dean of Stu
dents, who Steen said was "not
really looking a t it."

.

wouldn't be out taking news
papers."
Similar grievances have been
voiced against twoeditoriaI col

: .-

"

"There's been no condem
nation by the university," Steen

-

said." At least.. I expected some
kind of reaction. There was

umnistsattheNorthern Illinois
University Nor t h ern Star,

-

where several thousand papers

��!!����

disappeared in April following
the airing of such complaints.
But two current newspaper
theft prosecutions could set a
precedent for future cases.
rl,
Charges were fiIed against
two former Penn S tate students

'ij�i����i��i���iiij��"�
with

theft by unlawful laking or distribution

conspiracy.

crimmai

A preliminary hearing was

scheduled for August.

And in a scandal that has rocked South
easlern Louisiana University's campus,
student body president Mark Morice is
awaiting trial on charg es of criminal
mischief for recruiting his fraternity

�

b�o ers to steal copies of the paper, The

Lion

s Roar,

that had an article critical

of him.

�o�ce

was arrested by university
police In March on charges of principal
to felony lheft for the confiscation ear�
lier that mo n th and was freed on $25 ' 000
bail.

A grand jury indicted Morice in June
�or criminal mischief, a misdemeanor,
Instead of felony thefL

Lion's Roar

managing editor Dori Colona said that
foUowing Iheoutcome ofthe trial Morice
will face clisciplinary ch arg
at the

�

Rlll19Q3

newspaper."
In some cases, school officials' l ack of concern has led

to acq u iual in campus judicial
, proceedings or no adminis

in July for the theft of The Lionhearted.
Shannon Coulter, former co-direclOr of
me campus group Womyn's Concerns
and AlisaGiardinelli were charged

receiving siolen property and

neve r any formal conc ern ex
pressed to the students on the

Colona said one ofher main goals is to
make sure that this case will force others
at her school and across the nation to
acknowledge that newspaper theft is
wrong.
"If the university does not acknowl
edge it, I'm going to keep going u nti l
they do," she said. 'The whole student

�Y was vic� tolhis. I'm not going to

let Il stop untIl it comes lo the end I want
it to come to."

trative response at all.

Kim Green, edilor ofthe University of
Central Arkansas Echo, said that when
her school's papers were stolen the day
a story appeared that named a student
accused of rape, nothing was done.
Green said lhat the school's student
judicial board, which she called a "kan
garoocourt," was gi ven jurisdiction over

the

case and took 00 act ion against a
student who admitted to stealing the

papers.

.J

"They said the pape� were free, and

Let the punishmentfit the crime?

that they did n ' t think we had a right to

But coming to the end, that point at
which the wrong of the theft has been

say whal we were sayin g ," Green said.

full!

redressed, is seldom actually

a�hle ed. Often, the issue fades away
�
With ume, leaving a bi lte r aflertaste for
newspaper staff members,

Some feel a sense of resignation after
halfhearted investigations that fail ' or

inaction on the part of the school's ad
ministration.

And schools frequently do nOt know
which way lO go in lerm s of disciplining
students who steal newspapers. So far,

"I think it's an outrage."
And while Green and others faced
with similar siluations contemplatc le

gal action, Iheir in ten tio ns are often
thrown off co urse by their administra

tions turning a deaf ear.
"The university is a powerful entity
here," Green said. "We don'tknow which
direction we can go in."
(See THEFT, pdll 9)
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Georgia paper fights control
Student paper at Morehouse may go
GEORGIA - It is a war of words.
Student staffers of the

ind ep enden t

Morehouse College
Maroon Tigtr arecon
sidering making a clean
break with the private
Atlanta oollege and g�
ing independent. They
contend that they have
fought the adminisU'a
lion for a year to gain

edilOrial control of their
paper.

"The key to regain
ing editorial oonlrOl is

g etting [a] financial
base," staff member
Marlon Miller said.

o
o

Miller is not sure
whether he should call
himselfthe editor ofthe

" Ed i t thiS !

Maroon Tiger, since he
has not been appointed

. ...

by the admin i stration to
serve in that as-yet
unfllied position.

PleaSf. �

"The administration
does not want me to be
editor in chief, he said.
"They will not respect
II

me or the business I try

to conducL"
This culmination of the relations be

torical1y black school from Morehouse

Giovanni and other editors protested

tween Maroon Tiger journalists and ad
ministrators is typical ofthe discord that
has led up ID it Throughou t the year,

alumni, and suggested thatalumni should
become more involved in supporting

outside of the administration's offices

their alma mater rather than relying on
outside groups or individuals for fi

students voiced discontent and the ad
ministration, staffers claim, responded
harshly.
A ccording to Terrence Johnson.
former editor in chief of the paper, col

The second editorial detailed what
Giovanni perceived as the flamboyant
lifestyle of Morehouse College Presi

Tiger's adviser at the time. Eileen

school.

Meredith, to "read and approve every

As the yearcontinued. Miller said, the
Dean of Student Affairs, Raymond

lege officials required the Maroon

story prior to it being printed."

nances.

dent Leroy Keith and its impact on the

In the process, the adviser did not

Crawford, told the prin ters of the news

approve two columns written by the
paper's editorial page editor, Thomas
Giovanni, Miller said. 'The flfSt. titled,
"Black Schools and White M oney, " ad

paper not to print the paper unless they
had heard from him.

dressed the lack of support for the his6 SPle

�eport

for several weeks.
According to Miller, within two days

after an argument between Giovanni
and Keith about the paper, Giovanni
was placed on social probation. mean 
ing that he could no Iongerpa:rticipate in
campus extra-curricular activities, in
cluding the paper.
Keith also declined comment to the
Rtport.
Shortly following what would be the
final issue of the paper on March 18, the
adviser resigned under what Miller said

Crawford declined to comment for

were extenuating circumstances. John
son was not pennitted to select a new

this article.
After the second editorial was pulled.

(See MOREHOUSE, pilg� 9)
FoIl 1993

University
attempts
to lockout
paperstaf/
MASSACHUSETIS - When sltlff
members of the University of Massa
chusetts-Boston's weekly newspaper,
TIlL Mass M�dia, arrived at their offices

late last March, they found that the
administration' s locksmith had gotten
there first.
That is about the only thing that the
student staffers and the administration
can agree upon", as students cry censor
ship and the school claims the students
are crying

wolf.

Locked out oCtbe offices, now-acting
managing editor Dan Currie sought a
court injunCtion against the university in
the beginning of Aprit and claimed that
by locking the students out, the school
had infringed upon the paper's First
Amendment rights.

"They did it for reasons that didn't
have anything to do with promoting a

free press, Cwriesaid, addin g that when
the shutdown occwred, staff members
were working 011 stories baving to do
with their school's Student Activities
Trust Fund deficit
But student mediaadviser DonnaNeaJ
said the paper's allegations were "to
tally absurd," and that no system ofpno r
review of editorial contenteJtisted at the
n

paper.

Instead, Neal and other administra
tors asserted that the shutdown of the
publication was in response to thefman
cia! deficit being run up by the paper.
"They decide their own salaries, !hey
decide who gets paid - the administra
lion has nothing to do with it, Assistant
Vice Ch ance llor for Stud en t Affairs
n

Midge Silvio said. "They were choosing
to drive the a('{:ount into defICit."
Currie, however. said that payroll ac·

Long-standing Dartmouth suit ends
NEW HAMPSffiRE- The conser
vati ve student publication The
Dartm()l�h Review has dropped a five.

change" with a black music professor
who they had criticized in the paper,
was dropped on April 27.

year suit against Dartmoulb College.

Current Reyiew editor Oron Strauss
said that the suit "would have been a
really big case to go after," and esti
mated that it would have costS500,OOO

The lawsuit, filed by the Review
and three staffers in 1987 after three
studentjoumalists were suspended (or
engaging i n a "vexatious oral ex·

to pursue .•

counts, along wi th all other financial
dealings of the publication, must be au
thorized and signed off by administra
tors.
"The Mass Media is n ot responsible
for creating any deficit," he said.
In the face of these and many other
disputes, Currie secured affidavits from
other Mass Media staffers and sought a
preliminary inj unc tion against the uni
versity in SuffolkCounty Superior Court
to open the paper'S doors. SuperiorCourt

Associate Justice Hiller Zobel dismissed
the case and sent it to a faculty dispute
resolution program at the university.

The students and administrators de
cided upon a settlement to open the
paper. Currently, student editors at t he
publication are no longer being paid
(their salaries before the dispute were $6
to $7 an h ou r) and a special election was
held to revamp the editorial board.

In spite of the reported "<lispute reso·
(See BOSTON. pDge \J)
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Marshall University makes cllanges
in how student newspaper is funded

WEST VIRGINIA -Mark Truby, new
editor of The PortheMn at Marshall
University, said that his school 's admin·
istration does not see "'the big picture"
when it comes to freedom of the
press.
In the aftMnath of the paper's

media." Joumalism DepartrnC'llt Clair·
person Hal Shaver said, adding that the
funding change applied to other student
publications in addition to the newspa-

controversial decision to run the
of alleged rape victims in
1992 (adecision that was reversed

attempt to grab the reins of edi
torial control from the journal
ism department and the student
joumalists. after Gilley was

quoted in The Charkst.OlI Ga
zette as saying lha1 the board he
proposed would not allow the
newspaper to publish the names
of sexual assault victims.

names

in January), the school's admjn.

istration refocused their vision of
the paper's budgetary future. and

Shaver said that Marshall ' s president,
J. Wade Gilley, had init.W.ly tried to

Although that proposal did not
go through, apprehensions that
the administration is attempting
to exert control over the paper' s
content still exist.
'1'be student fee issue is a con
cem ," Debra aeUuomini, the
paper's adviser, said. '"They're
shifting the m oney for funding
into the general funds, where the
university's president win have
more control."
Truby said be fears the new
labeling of the newspaper as a
"laboratory" of Ihe journalism
department will allow administrators to exert that control.
"They're saying, ' You guys are not
professionals and are not ready CO have
complete say over what goes in the pa

restructure the swdent media board that

per'," Truby said.•

decided that the paper should not

befWlded by student activity fees.
"The funding will be the same
[amount] - there will be a reduc
tion in student fee funds, and an
increase in general operati ng
funds," university spokesman
C.T, Mitchell said, adding that
funds would continue to be ear
m arked specifically fOT the

Parthenon.
This decision comes following

a recommendation by a student
government com mittee tOcut fees
supporting the paper
a recom
mendation which has left some
scars on Ihe collec tive memory of
-

the school 's joumalism students and fac
ulty.
"People have responded to [this) as
some way of getting back at: the student

oversees student publications, which
Gilley said would expand the input on
publications policies.
Others, however, saw this move 88 an

per.

Council to study publications' funding
VIRGINIA
The president of the
College of William and Mary has
appointed a commiuee to srudy fu
-

ture policies on (unding studentpub
licatioos after' a student humor maga
zme ran a cornie strip that some

black: students denounced. as racist.
The comic strip, which ran in
April's iss ue of The Pillory, was
titled. '1'he Adventures of Mjghty
Whitie." It portrayed a fight between
a white superhero and blacks wear
mg T-shirts with "watermelon" and
8 SPlC

Report

"fried chicken" written across them.
While editors said the comic was
intended as a satire on stereotypes,

many blaclc sbldents said they wanted
school funding for Ihe magazine
which is partially derived from Sbl
dent activity fee3
to be cut,
While no decision has been made
on funding for the upcoming year,
the college's presiden t, Timothy J.
Sullivan, appointed several faculty
members to serve on a committee to
evaluate funding policies for student

-

-

publications. The curren t policy is
n ot content-based.
Professor Jaclc Edwards, head of
the committee, said he will welcome
student input, and that Sullivan re
quested the committee to have a
report by December 1 .
Ray Betzner. the curren t Publica
tions Council chairman, said that
Rodney SmoUa would be acting as
couns.el tO the committee. Smolla is
the directOr of William and Mary's
Institute of Bill of Rights Law . •
foil 1993

Theft

(Cofliml101jrom pagt 5)
At Darunoulh College when copies
of the ronservative Dar/moU/h Revil!W
were repeatedly confiscated from cam
pus residences this spring, the school's
administration virtually defended paper
,

thieves.
Acrording to a press release issued by

!.he Review in lale April, Dean of Stu
denlS Lee Pelton claimed that the stu
dents who confiscated the papers had

erty, which ought to

be seen in the same

light as menus and free samples of soap."
"

"This is a very dangerous precerlent
thal has been set.," Review editor in chief
Oron Scrauss said. "They can pick up
issues, and the coUege won't do an ything

about iL"
In at least one case, a previous theft has
seta precedent when the school's admin

in trouble. We didn't think
trouble, ..' Burns said.
Burns said he believes the caller was
referr ing to the University of Pennsyl
vania, whic h has received national at.

didn't get

we could get in

tention due to its former president
Sheldon Hackney's nomination to head

istration did not take a strong. deteoni

the National Endowment for the

nale stand against

manities. (See P .C

newspaper theft.

Johnathan Burns, editor in chief of the

"neither br oken any laws nor violated

University of Georgia's Th£ Red &

theCollege's Code ofConducl" In ad

said that an anonymous caller who

Black

15,000

dition, college spokesman Alex Huppe

claimed responsibility for stealing

told the Associated Press that the Re

papers said he did not expect to be pun

view was "litter" and abandoned prop-

"The caller said, 'We saw at some
northern school that they did it and

ished

.•

Hu

page 15). The

thieves have not been diSCiplined. But
Hackney said in June charges wou ld be

filed aga i nst them in the fall.

'''These guys saw something hap

pen at Pennsylvania, and now it hap
pened here," Bums said.•

.

Morehouse
(Cofll;mudjrom pogt 6)

adviser, and three new advisers were
chosen in place of the one former ad

viser.
Miller sai d the issue that would have
been the final paper of the school year
was not printed because of communica
tion difficulties - not all three advisers
had signed off on the edition.
As a result, ther e was no paper for the
last month and a half of school.

"1'heprocess has bee n set up to h i nder

the publication of the

paper,

"

Miller

said, adding that although seven issues

the fall, the spring se
Tigers.
Miller said thaL the paper curre nLl y is

were printed in

mester saw only four Maroon

not contempl ating any legal action
against the schooL Rather, the Maroon
Tiger is

in the process of examining

possible financial outlelS in order to

regai n control over its editorial content._

Boston
(Continued from

pogt 7)

lution," fundamenl3l disagreements lin
ger afTer the fact - mainl y over the
administration's action against the pa

per.

While administrators contend that the

the case illustrated
that the school was not censoring the

court's dismissal of

paper by shulting it down, staffers say

Fal( 1993

that to pUla lock on a paper is to puta lock
on expression.
"It was talc en 1O court as a First Amend
ment issue, and it was thrown out of
court,"

Neal said.

"The fact is that on the day of the
was den ied the vehicle for

shutdown. J

communicating," Currie said.
"To my

m

i nd if that's not
.

a First

Amendment problem, what is it?".
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There for
the taking ?
College journalists do have options
for s topp ing newspaper thieves
I

n the spri ng of 1 993. th e mass tak ing o f student newspapers
became a frequent �UlTence on colJege campuses across

the country and a crude b ut effective method of " chilling"
the student press Over a dozen s tudent newspapers found that
.

thieves. If certai n spolS seem theft prone, staff members can be
a ssigned to wa tch d uring the most imponant distribution hours
or w henever a theft m i g h t be expected to occur. It would not
be wise for a publication staffer to wrestle wilh someone taking

their effortS to report the new s and offer opinions that represent

newspapers or to wait in a dangerous area , but if one can

alternative voice s in their community were silenced by thieves

observe safely, he or she mig h t caleh a thief in the act Several

who cl eaned out !.he news stands and som e times even de

college publications have planted photograp hers on the scene

stroyed or burned the publications in public protest over their

of !.he takings and have been rewarded with hard evidence of
the thieves identity when they returned to commit their crime

objection to its content

Many of these newspapers lost

hundreds of dollars or more when they had to reprint newspa

'

again.

pers or refund money to advertisers w hose ads were never

But in many ca ses simply identifying thieves is no t enough

circulated . All were left wondering, can the people who take

to stop !hem . Only the threat of serious punishment will make

these newspapers get away with it?

the next poten tial thief think twice about confiscating publica

Tha tquestio n has prompted a growing number of calls to the
S tudent Press Law Center about the possibil ity of a legal
respo nse to the newspaper theft. As we first noted in the Winter
1987·88 SPLC Report, those who fall victim to th ieves may
have severa l legal avenues available to help them stop the
taking of newspapers Criminal prosec ution, civil l aw s ui ts and
campus j u di c ial proceed ings can a11 be too ls in the arsenal for
fighting newspaper theft
Catching the CuJprjts
The Grst and possibly mostdifficult slep in vo l ved in fighting
back against newspaper theft is identifying the perpetrators . If
an initial taking occurs without evidence of who was behind i t
a wise student public ation will a ue mpt to enlist the help of the
campus police or security office. Law offi cers can be asked to
keep an eye on newspaper distribution sites as they make their
campus rounds. The paper could also place a notice. in its o wn
pages alerting readers that they should cont.act the edi to r or
.

.

circulation manager if they observe anyone taking large quan·
tities of the publ ication from news sLands

tions. In that l ight, criminal prosecution is probably the most
potent method for fighting newspaper the fl

Seeking Crim inal Cha rges
The biggest lim iLation on p urs uin g criminal charges is that
the ultimate decision to do so is out of a publication staffs
han ds

.

It is up to a criminal pro sec u tor to decide if there is

enough evidence that a crime has been comm iu.ed to justify the
fili ng of charges. Newspapers that have experienced Iheft can
and should file. a pol ice report and ask forcriminal prosecution.
But if the po lice or prosecu tors are not interested . the criminal

case ends there.
The most frequent explanation gi ven by police and prosecu
lors for no t purs uin g newspaper thieves is their belief that you
"

can 't steal free newspapers ." Because most campus publica
tions are distributed

wi

th ou t c harge, these law enforcement

offici.als bel ieve those who taJce them can collect as many
copies as they want and do a n yth ing they choose with them.
This belief is based on a misconception that cam pus news-

.

Newspaper staffers can also pl ay a role in catching the
10 SPLC Report

.

(See FIGHTING THEFT. page 1 2)
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*Colleee
California
Pot'(technlc State
University

States that have experienced incidents of
college newspaper theft since October 1992

Type of
Publication Publication
The Mustang Dally

Student newspaper

Number

Date

6,000 copies stolen

February 1993

Highland
Community Coll eg e

The Highlander

S tud ent n ew sp aper

1,000 copies stolen

Middle Tennessee

Sidelines

Student newspaper

500 copies slolen

State University

Adams
College

North

North Carolina State
Un I vers ltV

Trenton

State
College

01 Miami

The Beacon

Student newspaper

February 1993
July 1993

More than 100
caples stolen

October 1992
..

Critic

Conservative
student newspape r

2,000 copies stolen

March1993

Th e Slgnsl

Student ne w spape r

5,000 copIes stolen

October 1992

Stats

The Hurricane

Student newspaper

300 copies stolen

March1993

University of North

The Dslly Tar HlHIl

Student newspaper

More than 100
copies stolen

Aprll1993

University of

The Bsdger·Herald

Conservative
student newspaper

10,000 coplas stolen

Aprtl1993

Yal" Dally News
Mag.zlne

Monthly magazine

2,000 copies stolen

February 1993

University

Carolina

WlsconslnMadison

Vale University

------

-This list Is comprised or thefts not mentIoned In "Good Enough to Steal" on page 4.
Foil 1993
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Fig hting

Theft

when it was taken

(Conlinu.edfrom page 10)

campus thal be long to

papers may have to work hard to change. lL stems from the
notion that when a distribution box is filled on campus or a
in the lobby ofa dorm , the newspa

stack of newspapers is left

per staff is g i ving an open invitation 10 tak ers and

any "possessory interest" it has in the papers.
and logic suggest

is a kcy issue. A newspaper staff can point

OUl that the publ ication was placed in distribution boxes around

has given up
But both custom

that is not the invitation given by the

newspaper at all.

the newspaper with the school 's con

sent If the boxes do not already say "take one." a newspaper
m i ght want 10 th ink of adding that phrase.

S i milarly, a

publi cation mi ght want to p u t in its masthead or any other
appropriate spot in the publ ication the sentence, "Single copy
free , additional copies $ 1 (or whatever amount deemed appro
priate) ." AU of th is information could

heJp persuade a police

officer or prosecutor that the newspaper had nOl completely

As long as there have been printi ng presses

(and probably

e ven before) there have been free publ ications distri buted by
those who fou nd a means to pay for their publication other than

given up possession of the pUbl ications.

But even if the

newspapers had none of lhe language above and were distrib
uted from a stack on the floor. custom and logic indicate that

by selling

the newspaper still claimed some right to posses sion of the

standing was lhat one pUbl ication would be given to each

aga inst someone who confiscates newspapers could vary from

it In the past, these journaJists would likely have
distri bu ted their pu blication by handing i t out in person at the
town square or outside a meeting hall. The common under
person who wanted one, or maybe two i f they asked for an extra
for a friend or fam ily member to read . No reaso nable person
wou ld have thought he could grab a bundle from thed islTi bulOr's

hands in o rdcr 10 dim inish

the reach of thc publ isher's message.

newspaper and was only inviti n g readers 10 take a single copy.
The specific crim inal charge or charges that could
s ta te 10 s tate

.

be filed

A c harge of theft or larce ny, which is typica lly

defi ned as the unlawful. intentional taking of property belong
ing to another, would

be lhe most obvious'!

A successfuJ

prosec ution would have 10 demons trate that the accused had

If a pa�serby had auempted such a stunt. the

taken and removed papers that were still the prop

distributor and the police would probably have

eny of the ncws organization without i ts consent

followed the thier in qu ick pursuit.

and with an inten t to depr ive the news organization
of them.2

As towns grew and people spread out, thc
lonely pamph leteer could no longer re<lch all of

Some prosecutors m i ght choose to ch arge

SpoL

newspaper thieves w i th "malicious m i schief," which

his pros pective readers by standing in one

Thus the distribu tion box becamc a vital means

is "the reckless, knowing or in tentional damaging

for reach ing the entire com mun ity. The invita

of another's property, or the damaging of property

tion being made by the publisher remained the

of another without a real right to do so."3

same: lake a single copy for yoursel f or an extra

elements necessary for a successful cri m i nal mis-

or lwo for somoone else to read. Thecommunily,
by and large, understood that invitation and

. chief prosecution are damage to the tangible prop

@;�����i!ri-. erty of another, acts done w i thout the right to do so,
intent or malice and lack of Lhe owner's consent 10

followed it.

One need only look to the level of controversy that the mass
laking of free newspapers on college campu ses around the

country has caused to appreciate how the notion of lak ing a

si ngle copy is

thc accepted custom .

Why is everyone so

surprised when the prcss run of a free ne wspaper is confis
cated?

Why is it that the vast majority of free distribution

publ ications are not confron ted with mass takings, even when
they publish con troversial stories that their readers do not l ike?
The nolion that a reader is invited lO

take just one copy is such

an accepted norm that few que stioned it until the thefts began.
Logic also helps clari fy the intention of the newspaper in
placing newspapers i n distribu tion bins on ca m pus. Would a
ra tional newspaper continue to publish if it knew that an y issue
could

be whisked away by

its opponents? Why would an a

advertiser buy space in a free publication if it know that every
si ngle copy of any issue could

be destroyed w ithout being

read? The life of every free distribulion ne wspaper rests on the
noLion that distribution by invitation lO lake a single copy

is

appropriate and accepted.
Few law enforcement officials ... ·ill have thought abou t

distribulion of frcc newspa pers this thoroughly, so some reme
dial education m ight

be in order. Many will und ers tand that

who has the righ Lful "possessory inlcIest" in the publication
12 SPLC Report

The

take.4
Other criminal charges that could be pursued include crimi
nal conspiracy, if a group is involved i n planning the taking,
and rece iving slolen property.
In almost any cri m i nal prosec ution , two iss ues
i mportant

w il

l be

One is demonstrating that the newspapers have

val ue and the other is showing that the thieves had Lhe neces
sary cri m inal "inlcnl"
Establishing a value for newspapers may involve another
battle to overcome m i sconceptions.

Some law enforcement

thal "free" means the publication is
worth less. Il should not be difficult to show how wrong that
notion is. Even a free newspaper is paid for, in terms of the
money that goes into pri nting, staff salaries, ph oto supplies and
reporting ex penses such as phone calls. Allhough subscribers
or readers may not pay these costs as each issue is distributed,
the money to cover them still has to come from somewhere .
officials may believe

Typically, il is generated by student activity rees or school
contributions that are the equivalent of an advance paymenl for
a bulk subscr iption and from advertising revenue. Obviously.
neither of those sources of money would last

if the newspaper

d id not have some value.
Demonstrating criminal i n te nt should

be no more difficult
FOil 1993

than showing that people who did the taking did so because

they wanted CO punish the newspaper or depri ve others of

access to iL

Thus, the student who takes an extra copy to house
train her puppy would be protected from a criminal prosecu
tion. Similarly, the student who wanted to pick up 50 c opies
of the paper to pQSS out at his club meeting that nigh t would be
safe. unless he was seen throwing them in the trash because he
did not like Ihe coverage his club received. Most of those who
confucale college newspapers make no secret of their moth'8tioo : they are out to cover up a story they do nol like or let the
publication staff know that they oppose its con tent decisions.
Thus demonstrating the criminal intent of 'newspaper thieves
shouJd seldom be difficult
One Reported Criminal Ruling
Resean:h by the Student Press Law Center has only uncov
ered one prosecution of students for stealing free distribution
college newspapers. In February of 1 988, four students at lhe
University ofAorida were charged with theft after they confis
cated large quantities of a conservative campus newspaper, the
Florida R�view. that reported on dissens ion
within thecampus College Republicans group.
The students eventually pleaded "no contest"
to thecharges and were sentenced to six months
probation and 25 hoW'S of community service.
and were required to pay court COSlS.5 As this
issue ofmeR�po" goes to press , two crim i nal

prosecutions are pending against those ac
cused of taking college newspapers. Two
students at Penn State University have been
charged with theft., receiving stolen property
andcri.minal conspiracy,and a student at South
eastern Louiii.ana University has been charged
with criminal mischief. A successful prosecu
tion in either of these cases should bolster
fu rure newspaper theft cases.

Filmc a CivO Lawsuit for Damages
Student newspapers that have fallen victim to censorship by
theft are not limited to asking that criminal charges be moo.
They also have the ability to me a civil l awsuit against those
who have taken their publications. The most likely civil
lawsuit they might pursue is one for "conversion."
Conversion is defmed as an intentional exercise of dominion
or control ove!' a person 's property that SO seriousl y interferes
with that person's right to control the propezty the actor can be
required to pay me other person the property's value.6 When
,

someone confisca�s copies of a student newspaper, they
"seriously interfere" with the ability of Iho8e who produc e it to
distribute the infonnation in it to their readers.
To make a successful conversion claim one must show a
possessory i n teres t in the papers at the time they were taken,
that they were in fac t taken by those accused and damage
resulting from the taking. 7

A conversion claim requires an intent to exercise dominion
or control over the property at iss ue, but it does not require
malice. An act of conversion is not excused by good inten tions
or the thiefs belief tha t his actions were permitted by Iaw.8
Nor will a mistaken beliefby athieflhat the property converted
Fall 1993

is trash protect her fro m liability.9 In addition, a person may

be guilty of conversion by actively aiding, abetting or instigat

ing a taking by oth crs .lO
One who takes a large quantity of newspapers for the

purpose of destroying or denying others access to them exer
cises control over the paper's property. Typically that conlrOl
is permanen t In mosl newspaper thefts, the papers are de
stroyed; in other situations, the papers that are taken are
dumped in the trash , soiled and never a b le to be used again i f
t1ley are recovered.. Even when the newspapers are recovered
and usable by the publication staff, a distribution delay of half
a day or more can have a significant impact on lhe paper's
ability to get out the news that readers want
Propeny at issue in a conversion claim does not need to have
a com mercial or market va l ue 1 l In an 185 1 case, the U.S.
Supreme Court agreed that one copy of a newspaper valued at
only six cents could be the subjcct of a conversion law8uil12
The inconvenience ofnews paper theft is considerable. Those
who read me appear but are denied information; those who
advertise the paper are not able to reach their
target audience. In both con texts, the
newspaper's credibil ity wi l l be damaged if it
does not respond by reprinting the newspa
per or refunding advertisers money. Either
response represeOls damage clone to the pulr
lication.
Determining the Amount or Damages
General ly "market value"
that is the
value o f the property if it were sold, is used to
determ ine the amount of dam ages thieves
should be required to pay in a con version
case.13 But where market value fails to
provide a true measure of damages, as it
u ndoubtedl y would with free newspapers,
another measure may be used.14 One method wo u ld be to
.

,

-

determine the cost of reprintin g for the number of issues that
were taken. H owever, that amount will not reflect the true loss
t o the newspaper if the paper did not reprint at lhe ti m e A better
.

reflection of damages m igh t be the cost of printing the stolen

i ssues plus the value of the advertisin g revenue in those issues
as well as an appro pri ate proportion of any other expenses that
went into producin g that issue of the newspaper.
The paper m ight also want to attempt to set some va! ue taJ.he
damage su ffered to its reputation for rel iability with readers'
resulting from its absence or del ay Punitive damages might be
available when the newspaper can show that the thieves acted
w ith malice or the intention of doing harm to the paper. even
when the actual damage suffered by the paper is only n omi
nal. l S
.



One State, New York, has a statute on the books that proh.ibits

the unauthorized removal or destruction of newspapers. Those
who violate its provisions can be fined up to 51 ,000 . 16 But the
law defines " newspapers" on l y to i ncl u ded those "general
circulation" pu bl icalions that are distributed o rdi nari l y not less
frequently than once a wcck. A college paper that com es out
(See F1GIfl'ING THEFT. page 14)
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Fighting Theft

j ud ge .

(COnJinu.edfrom page J3)

a police

on a less frequent basis would

not be covered b y the la w .
Making a First Amendment Claim
A c onversio n claim may not be th e only civil lawsuitremedy

wan t 10 be prepared to show evidence of the value of the
newspapers that were taken such as printin g bills, advertising

available to a newspaper that has had copies c on fiscated . At a

tion.

Smal l clai m s COWlS, like other judicial

bodies, do

require evidence of the c lai m ed wrong. so witnesses. ph o tos or

publ i c college or uni versilY, if the thieves were sc h ool officials
or student government leaders, or those acting on their behalf.

it m igh t also be possible to pursu e a claim for violation of First
Amendment rights.
COWl decis i ons from aroun d the nation have consistently
sa id that the college press is entitled to sign i ficant First Amend·
ment protection. A public school cannot censor slOries. fLre
editors or advisers. cut funding or take any o ther action against
a publication to punish it fOT its co nr.en t . 1 7 Theft or confisca
tion of newspapers would certai n l y be see n as one of the fonns
of censorship prohibited by the First Amendment.
But for a valid First Amendmentclaim to exist, the person or

persons taking the newspapers m u st be a "state ac tor " - that
is, they must be acting on authority delegated by th e school or
some other s tate agency. When college administrators or
employees are the culprits this requi rement is ea s i l y mel. The

same would probably be t.he case if the action was taken by a
govem ment official , whose position is a result of
authority delegated by the sc hool admin istration . The state
student

report would be importanl A claimant wo uld also

insertion receipts tha t were refunded or other relevant infonna

On-Campus Remedies
Finally, those college newspapers that want to force th ieves
to face consequences on campus for their ac tio n s can pursue
school judicial proceedings. At the Un iversity of Pennsylva

administrators a dopted a policy prohib iting news
J 989 a fter a theft incident on campus.
After 1 4 ,000 cop i es of The Daily Pennsylvanian were taken by
protesters this spring. school offic ials have said s tu den ts will
be charged wilh vi ola tion of that policy.
Even a school lhat does not have an ex pl ic i t policy proh ib
nia , school

paper confi scation in

iting new spape r theft may still have rules that can be used to
punish thieves. Most colleges have )Xll i cies that allow students

be puni shed th rough a cam pus judicial proceed i ng for
Newspaper theft would
ceria in l y fall wi thin that p rohi bi tion. In ad d i tion . man y schools
have adopted free ex p ression policies that make in terferi n g
with the expressio n rights of others a pun ishable offen se.
A campus ed itor should be prepared to go to the ca mpus
judicial officer a nd demand that charges be fi led aga inst those
to

commiHi ng a crime on campus.

is Jess easily met when those tak ing the

whocon llscate hcr news paper. Many campus officials will not

papers are rank-and-ftJe students. Unless some tie to school

think of i nstit ut i ng these charges on their own . Proddi ng by the

offic i al s can be

student press may be the on l y way to get the ball rolling.

action requiremen t

sho wn , their actions will probably not

be

Un ti l l aw en forcement officials and sc hool ad mini Sll'ators

cons idered a First Amendment violation.
However, it might be )Xlssible to pur sue a First Amendme nt

claim against the school itself, even jf st ud en ts were the ones
who did the taking.

On some of the ca mp u ses where newspa

per thefts occurred this spring, school administrators seemed to
offcr

Iheir support for the thieves . I f a sec ond meft occ urred

after there were ind ic ati ons of admini stralive endorsement. the

paper might be able make a claim for First Amendment
i nfri ngemen t against the school its el f. S uch a claim might be
a l on g shot, but the threat of it m ight wake up school adminis
trators to the risks that go a l on g wi th supporti ng new sp aper
thefl
Going

to Court Without a Lawyer
Cen ter has pledged to he l p col lege

The Student Press Law

newspapers who have fal len victim to theft pursuecivi Icharges

pose a threat to
the c ol lege press around the counrry. But studen t publicalions
can work to speed up t ha t change in attitude by knowing their
rights and by bei ng willing to pursue a legal remedy when theft
occu rs .
If you ha ve had a problem with the confiscation of studen t
publications on your campus. caU the S tudent Press Law
Cen ter at (202) 466-5242. We can help prov ide infonnation
t ha t will as s is t in your fight against new spaper thieves._
I 50 Am. JUT. 2d Larceny § 2 ( 1 984).
2 Id.

take newspaper theft seri ousl y. the issue will

3 54 C.J.S. Malicious or Criminal Mischief § 2 (1 988).
4

1988.

by helping them obtain local l awye rs who wi l l donate their
time 10 argue the newspaper's case. B u t those publica tio ns that
are leery of the prospeCt of enga g i ng an a tt orney for a l aws u i t
may sti ll have an a venu e for seeking damages: small cl aims

7

court.

10

People who sue in smal l claims COUrt usually do not

use

rna y even be prohibi lCd from doing so. Most such
courts set a l i m it on the amount of dam ages you can request in
a proceed ing before them . In most states. that amount is $ I .OOO
o r less. B u t for m akin g a point wi th newspaper thieves. a small
clai m s court can be a valuabl e tool. Typic�.!Iy one m ust obUlin
law yers and

a Conn from the court. c om ple te it and return it wi th a s m al l
ftling

fee

and then

14 SPlC Report

be prepared to presen t their case before a

Id.

s Stu.dellJs 'pay ' for paper theft. The G aines ville S un. MBTCh 26.
6 Restatement
II

18

(1965),
1 67 Cal. 372. 1 39 P. 8 1 5 ( 1 9 1 4).
18 Am. JUT. 2d Conversion, § 70 (1 985).
Jd. 8. t § 98.
Teal II . Felt on , 53 U . S . 284 ( 1 85 1 ).
18 Am. Jur. 2d Conllersion § 105 (1985).

/d.

at

§

3. Restatement (Second) of Tons § 244

9 See Poggi
II

12
n

(Second) of Torts § 222 A (1965).
§ 2 ( 1985).

Am. Jur. 2d Conllersion
v.

Scott.

14 ld.

15 Id. 8 1 § 1 1 4 .
1 6 N. Y. General Busine� La w sec. 396-)( (McKinney 1993

Supp.).
1 7 See. e.g

.•

Joyner II. Whiling. 447 F.2d 456 (41h Cu. 1973).
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p. e . and Politics
Newspaper theft at University of Penns ylvania
leads to national debate on freedom of speech

For t de n
s

u

failed to condem n the s t u den ts who had SID len
the papers.
Hackney was touted as a symbol of "political cor

ts at lhe University of Pennsylvania, it \I,"3S

a question of free speec h

he had

versus m u lticulluraJ ism. For

the p residen t of Ihe Wlivcrsity, it was potcnLiaIly an
cmbarassing road block 10 a hi gh-ranking po l ili cal
appoi nuncnL For !.he nalion, il sparked a debate on
political correctness on campus.
In A pri l , 14,000 copies of Ihe Doily PennsylIJonian,
the st uden t newspaper, were taken from lhcir distribu
tion bins by studen IS
calling themselves
''l.he B lack Comm u
niIY." The St ude n LS
ind icated !.hey ob
jected to an cd.itoriaJ

rectness..

H

a man who valued a speec h code o ver

freedom of speech.
But during his initial confirmation hearing, Hack.
ney said his position

pus," he told !.he
Senale com miuoe.
hi have not, cannOL
and will OOt com
promise on open ex·

press ion ."

page studcn t colum

Hackney admit-

100 that his in i tiaI
statcrTlent aflee the
th eft had been

rUst. whooficn wrote

about his conserva
tive views on race
related policies at the

school.
Like a!.her coI I ege
paper \.hefLS, the in
c i d ent
p ro b a b l y
would ha"c received
little notice. But the
uni vcrsity ' s presi
dent was Sheldon
Hackney

-

with racial harassment a fter calling several bl:lck fe
m a le studentS "waler buffalo" as they were making
noise oulSide his donn one n ighl. The charges were
laler dropped by (he sludentS.
The starf of the Daily Pellnsylva"ion, mcmbers of
the national media and Republican scnalOr.\ were sharply
critical of H1Iclncy' s responsc 10 the \.heft, sayi ng !full
Fall 1993

"mushy," and Lhat

. ,.L. 6LA�
. IIU NO
.--.".. .... .,. -" .. ......,
.... -'" 0
"""'....

.

. , ,,, ....,... ,, .. .....
.-.-... . _ -

Prcsi

dcnt Climon'snomi
nee for chaimun of
theNatiooal Endow
ment for the Hu
mllniLics.
As H a c k n ey ' s
con fi rm alion hearings neated', scrutiny of bj� reaction
to the Iheft and s u bseq u en t controversy incfe:lSvd.
Hackney also h a d (0 cXIJlain his behavior i n an
unrelated incident involving a s( udenl who wascharged'

had been m isrepresented. "Fru

speec h is a fundamental value for a un i v ers i ty cam-

he s h o u l d have
"done things differ
ently," but sLiIl de
fended his actions .
"I did come out
and condem n (the

thcflJ," he said.
But
Step hen
O l ass , execu t i ve
editor of Ihe

paper

said before lhc hcar
i ng lhat the paper's
sLaff was nOt sup
ported by HIlCK.ney .

"The uni versity

has refused locoodemn the acti vity as wrong," he said.
"They'vc taken a

middle of t.he road approach. Thai ' s

appalling."
I n his init ial statement after the then.. Hackney said
that ''Two importarJI university vnJ ucs, diversity and
opcl1 express i on. seem to be in conflict."
Glass said the paper is considering legal action
against the swdents involved in the theft - and
possibly against the universilY. Hackney was con
rumed by th e Senate as chairman of the NEH in
AuguSL.

SPlC Report
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National leaders advocate free speech

Clinton, Rehnquist for censuring, not censoring
It jusl might be the comm encemen t of something good.
In two separate uni vers ity commencement speec hes this
May, First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton and Supreme Coun
Chief Justice W i l liam Rehnquist used their time at the podi u m
to voice support for freedom of speec h on campus, and 10 decry
blind subsc ription to "politically correct" ideology.
Both Clinton and Rehnquist's statements struck a particu
larly sensitive nerve at the University of Pennsylvania and
George Mason University, respecti vely as both schools have
,

faced issues of censorship and freedom of expression within
the past school YeM.

At the University of Pennsylvania, 14.000 copies of the
student newspaper were stolen. and a freshman was threatened
with e xpuls ion for yellin g "Shut up, you water buffalo!" at
black sorority women. (See p.e., page l 5.) Clinton said that

the students should remember that freedom of speech is

an

inalienable right for e veryone

.

"We must be careful not to cross the line between censuring
beha v ior we consider unacceptable and censoring." Clinton

said to loud applause. "We have to believe that in the free
exchange of i deas . justice wil l prevail over injustice, tolerance
over inLOlerance and progress over reac tion
Rehnquist voiced similar ideas at GMU's Virginia campus.
two weelcs after a federal appeals court ruled that the school's
penaliZAtion of a fraternity for staging an "ugly woman con
test" was unconstitutional. (See UGLY WOMAN p. 17.)
"Ideas with which we disagree
so long as they rem ain
spoken ideas . and not conduct which interferes with the righ ts
of others
should be confronted wi th argument and persua
sion, not suppressi on the Chief Justice said .•
,"

-

-

,"

Bills would p rotect stu dent exp ression
WASHlNGTON, D.C.
I n the wake of recent debates on
the legitimacy of speech codes on college campuses, two
Republican legislators on Capitol Hill are responding 10 the
prevailing currents .
Two proposed bill s deali ng wi th free speec h on campus, on e
in the House of Representatives and one in me Senate, have
WIDI recently been subsumed
beneath other issues.
-

In the House of Representatives, aides of Representative

Henry J. Hyde (R.-n!.) said th at they do not foresee immediate

action on Hyde 's proposed Collegiate Speech Protection Act.
but that speec h codes are undergoing reevaluation across the

country.
Unlike th e Freedom of Speech on Campus Act, which would

withdraw federal funds

from colleges maintaining

But Brooke Roberts, aide

speec h codes, the Col le
giate Speech Protection

IO Sen. l..arry Craig (R-Idaho),

said recently thatboth the con
tinuing debate on campu s

Act would amend the Civil

Ri ghts Act to let students
lake leg al action against
schools with codes.
The proposed legislation

speech codes and a meeting
with S heldon Hackney ,
former president of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, had
"renewed [Craig's] interest'"
in his Freedom of Speech on
Campus Act, which wasorigi
nally proposed in 1991.
"Our original motive was
to try LO get schools to reex
amine speech policies, and to
rewrite ones that trample on
students' rights." Roberts said. "There is a gro wing realization
(that some codes) are unworkable and unfair....
The Freedom of Speec h on Campus Act wo ul d "ensure tha[
stude nts attending institutions of higher education that receive
federal. fands are able to exercise the right to freedom of
speech ," accord ing to the tex.t of the bill.
Roberts said that the bHI may be reintroduced in the Senate
at the beginning of the 1993 school year.

16 SPlC i?eport

wo uld invoke a federal

stamp of authori t y on SIll 
dents' righlS to freedom of
speech.
The bi l l s would apply to

public instiwtions and also

extend to private schools,
since both are recipients
of federal funds through
Pell grants. Stafford loans and other federal funrung.
Sam Stratman, Hyde' s press secretary. said lhalas a resu lt of
student conflicts with speech codes. such codes are and will be

"falling like dead flies."

.

"What we have seen is a greater recognition that speech
deal with campus fracases Straunan

codes are a poor way to

,"

said .•
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Students protest ' offensive' j oke
little over half of its regular S21 .OCYJ
annual funding. The rest of the money
was to be held in reserve until further
notice.
ACCOrding to S ha piro , the studentedi
tors of the Venue received three death
threats at the height of the controversy
over the ad, and bricks were thrown at
the walls of the magazine's offices.
In response to intimidation and pres
sure, S hapiro said, the magazine's edi
tors decided w ith ou t his in put to break

NEW JERSEY - According to some
students of Rowan College, a satirical
ad advocating ustarting your own hate
group" is no "modest proposal."
Students at the Glassboro. N.J., col
lege apparently did not find the joke ad
that ran in the college's satire magazine.
The Venue, on par with the wit of
-Jonathan Swift Instead, many readers
were offended. and demanded that the
editors apologize and that funding for
the publication, taken from student ac
tivity fees, be revoked.
The ad. which invited students to Of
der their own hate group start-up kit,
wished them "good luck , and happy
hating!" in their attempts 10 oppress the
group or groups of their choice.
" You really have to stretch to thi nk

from theirprevious position of not apolo
gizing for the ad. and to make a public

declaration of apology.
.
The apol ogy Staled that "the article
was a satire piece ridicu l ing the igno
rance and stupidity of hate groups. The
to show racism as
funny. Racism is a very serious and
sensitive issue."

ad was not meant

that anyone could possibly take this se

Venue adv iser and Communi
cation Professor Steve Shapiro said.
However. many students at the time

riously,"

said they felt the ad was an attempt to

incite racial hatred. The campus chapter
of the NAACP. among others, demanded
that the student govemmen t revoke the

magazine's funding. saying they did not

think the mock ad was funny and there
fore did not know that it was intended as
satire.
Rowan 's president Herman James

condemned the ad in a statement, saying
that "responsible journalism requires
sensitivity to the sensibilities of its read
ers."
The

students also

said

they

did not

want theirstudent activiry funds directed
to a publication that they found offen
sive.

In re sponse to these groups, tile
school's Student Government Associa
Lion allocated the Venue $1 1 .500 - a

Fol lowing this apology in a public

heMing. the groups retracted their com

plaint, and the magazine rec ei ved
$23.000 - $2,000 more lhan theirusuaI
ann ual fundin g.
"After the public hearing, the money
was restored , " college spokesperson Stan

Bernstein said. "Whatever grievances
and upsets students had were aired."

(See ROWAN. pagt 23)

' Ugly woman' skit ruled constitlltional
VIRGINIA

It �y not have been
Liven caliber, but a
federal appeals court ruled that an "ugly
-

nSaturday Night

woman skit" s13ged by Sigma Chi fra
ternity members at George Mason Uni

versilY is still protected by the First
Amendment.

level

was being appealed by the

that

university

_

The s.lcit. perfonned by

brothers at a fundraiser in 1991 , featured
the men dressed as women; on e studen t

The students s i g ned a petition cond em n ing what they said were
the skit's "racist and
sexist implications."

stuffed his outfit with pillows to

The univer

make large breasts and

''Thelowqualityofenterorinmentdoes

his

ment inquiry," Judge James M. Sprouse

black, and

wrote, with a

spoke in

rather skeptical note, in

early May.
The appellate court's ruling

Victory for Lhe fraternity, and uphel d an

earlier ruling in their favor at the district

placing a twcr

face

slang to
was a

sity followed by

buuocks. painted

notnecessariIy weigh intheFustAmend

Foil 1993

Sigma Chi

dents.

year social

�lff�[iB���

parody blacks.

The skit's intended humor, however,
didn 't sit well with more than 200 stu-

acti v i t y

sanc 
tion on

the fraternity.
The sanctions were nullified by the
ruling at the district level..
SPLC Report 17

Political
VictiDlS
High schoolfre e expression bills die
due to conservative opposition, professor says

�e " rcligious right" and "con

serva ti ve politicians" viclimiu
h igh school journalists. accoM
ing to a long-time journal ism

educator and defender of press

freedom .
Louis I n gl ehart. a profcssor

emeritus of BaU

S tale Univer

and an aumor of book s on
press law and the First Amend
sity

ment. said that recent state leg
isla1ion that wouJd guaran tee
freed om of express ion for high
school journalists has bee n de

fcated because of

Ihe

reticence o f some poli
ticians to endorse "so
cia/ legislation . ..

�
�

'" wouJd say me very
conser v a t i ve po l i l i 

ttyi,ng 1 0 keep
the bil l from coming
cians arc

forward in m an y of /

I

these staleS," he said .
"If a particu lar party has the most
people in the gove.mm enl, mey have
the rigll i lo s tymie eve rything."

Over the sum mer free expression
bills for sludenLS died in Lhe state
legislatures of Idll h o. I l li n ois , Indi

and ConnecLicul. A th ird bill i n
Wisconsin is also expected to d ie in
commitlcc n e x i sess i o n , according
LO a legisblivc aide. B i l ls in Micbi.
ana

gan and New Jersey are !titling in

comm i tlcc. Oihcr bills. inducting
ones ill Kcn wcky and Missouri, m ay

nCJt t cS5ioo.
The legislation �Ic:mmed (rom the
1 988 Supreme COUFI dec is ion in
Ha zel wood Sdrool Distri c t \/.
be rei n trod uced

1 a SPLC Report

Kwhlmei.er that limi � students ' free
press rightS by giving schoo l adm inis

gCl /.Haulwood) lO the S upreme Court

trators more authority over school

ments,"'

student publications. S i nce
lhcn. four SLaleS - Colorado, Iowa.
Kansas and Mass.ac husetLS - have
passed laws g uaran tee i ng student froe
speech in response to the ru ting. Cali
fornia already had a swderu free ex 
press i o n law i n place before th e ruling.
Tng lehan said that in his home state
of I.ndia na, Republicans fought to k..i U
lhe free express ion bill.
.. It' s entirely conlrolled by the ch.ai..r
man of ,the [stale) senate, and he's a
R epu bli can . They refuse 10 allow [the
bil lfJ lO come W the noor or even, to gel

Inglchart also said that religious
members of local communities have

sponsored

assigned to comm i uecs,"
Inglchart also said th.al lheconserva
Live lean of the U . S . S u preme Court
has. h u n students seeking the same
protectionl as professional journalists.
"11 rc.aJ l y didn ' t

make m uc h sense 10

when i[ was ruled by conse rvative ele

he said,

bee n mobilizing
voices controUed

to keep students'
in me name of disci

pline.

.. And who suffers? The high school
lids do because the school pULS all kind
o f pressure on them to avoid these
bnds of hot topics in the paper, liJce
a.bortion and sex education."
But although lIazelwood was a blo w
to,high school journalists, he said, some
cOW'tS and schools have shown more

acceptarlce of teen'age e�pression .

"'I 'm always optimislic," he said.
"If the political climalec hangcs just
a lillJc bit 10 gel morc IJIws passed. and
the Supreme CoM c'banges and be
comcs more sym pathetic, the tide may
I urn:"
Fall 1 993

Justice Marshall 's papers reveal
details of Hazelwood decision

W ASIflNGTON, D.C. - The re
cently released papers of the late U.S.
Supreme Coun Ju stic e Th urgood

Marshall provide a rare behind-the
scenes look at how the Court reached its
1988 decision in HaulwoodSchool Dis
trict v. Kuhlmeier, in which the Coun
upheld the righ t of a high school princi
pal to censor stories that dealt with teen
age pregnancy and the impactof parents'
divorce on stu-

denlS.
The Hazel

wood decision,
which

signifi

can tly cut back
on the First
Amendment

Marshall' s papers show !.hat the out
come could have been much worse. The
ftrst dra ft of w ha t would become the
majority opinion in Ha2e/wood, written
by Jus tice Byron White and circulated 10
the Court on Nov. 17, 1 987, shows that
he would have allowed school officials
to censor school-sponsored student ex
pression unless the feason for doing so
was "wholly arbitrary."
Under this
stan d a rd,
W h i te indi o
cated that the
only time a
s c h o o l
official's cen
sorshl p would

rights enjoyed

violate

by many high
school srudent

student's

journalists, al
lows school of
ficiaJ s to c ensor
s c h o o l - sp o n
sored student
expression that
lakes place out
side a public
forum as long
as their actions are "reasonably related
"
to legitimate pedagogical concerns.
Prior to Hazelwood, most courts fol
lowed the standard established in the
Supreme Court's 1969 case of Tinker v.


Des Moines Indepe ndent Community
School Dis/riel. Before ce nsori n g a slU

dent newspaper article under the Tinker
standard, a princi pal had to show that it
wo uld create a "m ateri al and substantial
dis ruption of school activities" orwould
invade the r i ghts of others. Unlike Ha
zelwood, the Tinker standard was gener
ally a difficult one fo r school officials to
meet

While many legal experts and jour
nalism educ a tors were shocked by Ha

zelwood and sU'l'rised that the Court
would cut back sodraslically on !.he First

Ame n dmen t rights afforded studenLS.
Fall
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a

First Amend
ment ri ghts
was "w hen
sc h ool offi
cials g[aJve
re ason
no
w h a ts oe v er
fon-efusing to
d isse m i n a te
facially per
missible sWdent speech ......
In a Nov. 20, 1 987 , leuer to White,
Justice John Paul Stevens wrote that
although he wa s in "substantial agree
ment" with White's opinion. he was
"troubled by the ' wholly arbitrary'
standard . . . rand found] the use of that
term
in
a
F i rs t
A mend men t
case ... somewhat jarring." He asked that
White substitute "something like ' ap 
pears to be wholly unrelated to peda
gogical concerns' or perhaps. 'appears
to have no valid educational purpose"
for the "wholly arbilJary" standard.
Stevens also asked that White change
a portion of the draft in which White

referred to the newspaper 's statement of
policy as on ly an "expression of. .. stu-

Ginsburg's impact
on

Court uncertain

WASHINGTON, D.C. - In A u
gust, Ruth Bader Ginsburg, a Dis
trict of Col umb i a federal appeals
court judge for 13 years, replaced
U.S . Supreme Coun Justice Byron
White on the bench of the nation's
h i ghe s t court.
White, the author of the Court's
majority opinion in the 1988 Ha
ze lwood Schoo l District v .
Kuhlmeier decision that s ign ifi
cantly cut back on the protections
forhighschooljournalists,resigned
from the Court in July. He had
been an associate justice on the
Court for 3 1 years.
It is not clear what impact
G ins b urg's appointment will have
on the outcome of future student
press cases that might go before
the court. Given White's opinion
in Hazelwood, which many jour
nalism educaLors condemned,
Ginsburg 's c on rmnation to replace
him could be positive for the stu 
dent press.
Ginsburg's judicial decisions on
media issues as compiled by The
Repo rte rs Comm iuee for Freedom
of the Press reveal a moderate ap
proach to First Amend ment affd
freedom of information law issues.
While forecasting G in sburg ' s
impact on future First Ameodment
cases is difficult. her background
may bode wen for thestudentpress .
Before graduating fro m Cornell
Un i v e rsi ty and Colum bia Law
School, Ginsburg was the features
editor of the student newspaper at
James Madison High School in
B rooklyo, where she grew up.•

(Su MARSHAlL. p4gt 26)
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Stu dent sues p rincipal after arrest
pri
I

ILLINOIS - A Ctiicago high school journalist filed a $2

been forbidden to

mi llion

V ietzen was stung by what she had written.

lawsuit in J uly against her principal for having her

nt it. She said she was su spended because

arrested. Her arrest stemmed

The column read in part:

dispute over an edito-

"Adding to student oulrage

rial she had written about him.
Cynthia Hanifan. 17, was

V ietzen's apparem h ypocrisy

arre s ted at Hu bbard High

on the issue. When asked

from a

over the anti-shorts rule

is Dr.

if he
in tention of reviewing
theanti-shorts rule. Dr. Vietzen
answered no. 'We m u st all be
patient, . he said. But it must be
easier for Dr. V ietzen to be
had an y

School in June at a pr�gradu
arion awards ceremony where
she was to receive several hon
ors. Princ ipal C h a r l es R .
Vietzen ha d her charged with
trespassi ng because he had pre

patient while sitting in his air
condi tioned office than for stu

viously suspended her from
school for four days.

dents who are swel teri ng in

V ietzen said he suspended

boiling classrooms."

proper perm ission

"She's trying to make it a
free- press i ssue, and i t s not,"

from the high school paper's

Vietzen told the Chicago SUlI

Hanifan because she did not
obtain the

'

adviser before prin ting an edi

Times. "High school papers

torial that criLicized Vietzen

don ' t have Ihat protection. The

for his no-shorts policy during

S up reme Court ru led that four
years ago."

hot weather.
But Hanifan said she had
shown the article to the ad v iser of the

V ietzen was referring to

Cavalier and had not

(See CHICAGO. page 23)

Youth magazine censored by LA . Times
For the pas t five

their pri nter the Los A ngeles Times,

years, Los Angeles teenagers have been

forced the students to delete a paragraph

learning the ropes of big -ci ty journalism

in a story about AIDS prevention and
oral sex.
The l ines cut came from a com m en 

CALlFORNIA

-

- reportin g on drugs, sex and gangs
while working with professional editors
to produce LA

Youth, a mag az ine by an d

for teenagers.
B u t in May !.he students learned about
yetanother aspect of the pro fess ion when

,

tary by a writer who had attended a party
advocating safe sex and described bo!.h

the events an d her reactions to them.
The Times deleted these quotes from a
studen t who attended the party: nThey
actually showed some guy putting a
condom on his erect penis. Gross! They
showed people having sex."
The

Times also deleted a descriptive

paragraph about a film that was shown a t
the party. The p arag raph i ncluded
phrases that

had been flashed up on the

screen, including "$ ilenc io = M u erte.
"Men who don ' t use condoms beat it

"

,"

" Use a dental dam for eating her oul."
"Cut a con d om in half to use as a dental

1 / 1 / / / / // / // / / 1 1
20 SPLC Report

dam " and "Wash sex toys thoro ugh l y in
between sharing

them ." Another line

1 1 1 / / / / // /// / / 1
that referred to a ra p song with Ihe words
"Fuck

the police" also was deleted.

B ut Donna Myrow, executive direc
tor of the youth magazine. said that she
has worked

out an agreem ent wiili the
(Su LA YOUTH, p"g� 21)
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Editor resigns due to censorship
Principal's scrutiny brings ' chilling effect, ' student says
Censorship or edi ling? A

several urnes about running !he original

he feared it might spark: more fights and

violation of rights or a m atter of good

FLO RlD A

letter, or running the revised leuer wi!h

possibly injure studen ts. He also said he

-

an editor's note explaining that Rosello

did not want the school to receive any
bad publicity.

editor at one West Palm Beach high

had objected to the origina1 1euer. Rosello
insisted that the revised letter run wi!h

school could not agree on who should

out an editor's note,

of the school."

taste?

A principaJ and a student newspaper

"1 felt [the rewrite] was for the good

have fmal control over editorial content,

S teinhoff said he had to resign at that

and the conflict led to the editor ' s resig

point because, "I had no control over the

nation.

paper after thaL

Matt Steinhoff, former editor of The
Talon, the student newspaper at Forest
Hill High School, disagree<! with Princi

editor, he doesn ' t need me."

did not end there, despite controversy

Censorship or safety?

media.

pal Carlos Rosello's decision lO ed i t a

If he ' s going to be the

Dispute o ver censorship continues
S teinhoff said the paper's troubles
that arose and the coverage

in the local

But Rosello insisted that he under

In one o f !he last issues of The Talon,

the damage censor

a paid advenising section called "Senior

The ensuing con troversy over a

ship can do. He said that he objected to
Lhe letter because it m ight have "incited

Wills" was cut after extensi ve editing by

stduent's First Amendment rights was

letter to !he editor on racism in February,

debated at Forest

HiI1 throughout last

stands and deplores

students" to "riot."
"When I came in to the job in Janu

semester.

EdUor resigns o ver censorship
In
February ,

the paper's adviser, Elizabeth Dennis.
The section usually involves

ary, we had already had a lot of problems

S teinhoff, who silll works at

with fights and rioting, which had been

as a photographer.

The Talon
this

But

Steinhoff received a
student's letter to

seniors

leaving joke g i fts to underclassmen said

year, theadviser

the

wanted to cut

editor that. dealt wi!.h

about

!.he writer's percep

so

tions of race relations

cided to cut the

40 lines,
the staff de

at !.he school. The let

section

ter said, in pan, that

gether.

a l to 

"J am so sick of bear

"I know the

ing how persecuted

new editor got a

black(s), sorry, 'Af

lot of pressure

/

rican A m ericans , '

over

are , "

the Senior

Wills," he said.

During Princ ipal

Dennis said

Carlos Ro ssel lo ' s

some of the wills

usual pre-publication
review of

the paper,

S te i n h off

were o ffensive

II

to the "high stan

said

dards for o u r

Rosello told him that

community."

the letter was too

to be run.

S te i n h o ff
said Rosello 's

"inciteful"

Rosello asked the

previous actions

student to writea new
letter which read in

"c hiJling effect"

part, "Civil rights

on the staff and

means

have le d

thal everyone

to a

the adviser.

has the right to live

Dennis said,
in the press," he said. "We had a lot o f

HI don ' t think anybody geLS to print

me because of my color and I won' t

discipline problems, and some of them

whatever they w3nL"

judge you , "

were racially mo[ivated. "

their lives as they choose so don ' t judge

S teinhoff said h e confronted Rosello
Foil
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When he saw th e leller, Rosello said,

But

Steinhoff stated, "I need

the

freedom to do what J know is righl.'.
SPLC Report 2 1

School appeals court decision that
allow s distributiol1 of religiou s paper
ll..LINOIS
A school dis
trict is appealing a federal
Court decision that would al
Iow a student to distribute a
-

religious publication on cam
pus.
The Wauconda Commu
nity Unit School District has
been trying to prevent stu
dent Megan Hedges from
handing out a religious leaf
let. lssuu and Answers, at
her junior high school since
1 990. The publication is not
affiliated wilh the school or
published by its students.
[n the earlier court deci
sion. Judge Paul E. Plunkett
ruled that the school's policy
of prohibiting distribution
was "unreasonable," but af
ftmled the idea that the school
is a "closed forum ," subject
to regulation by the adminis
tration.

In their appeal , the school
district has argued that pro
hibiting dislIibution of out
side publications is appro
priate because certain orga
nizations may use students to
funher theiragenda on school

grounds. The district also ar
gued that students might
wrongly think those publica
tions are sanctioned by the
schooL
But in a friend-of-the-court
brief. the Student Press Law

Center argued lhat the school
is an open, public forum for
the students and that regulat
ing student expression is un
constitutional prior restrainL
S i nce the publication
would not create a substan
Lia\ disruption of school ac
tivities or an invasion of the
rights of others, its distribu
tion should be unfettered, the
SPLC brief said.
The case may hinge on the
coutCs rulingon the school 's
forwn staUlS.
If the court decides the
school is a closed forum for
student expression. school
adm inisttators will have more
power to limit independent
student publicatioos.
Hedges first brought the
case as a 13-year-old. She
has since left the school. •

Students stop principal 's censorship
FLORIDA

Student journalists at
Tarpon Springs High School found an
unlikely ally against censorship the
county school superintendent
Staf'f members of The S�rif, the stu
dent newspaper, had theirflJ'StencoUfl
ter with censorship in April when their
principal,John Nicely, told them not to
print an anicle abouta petition that was
circulating against a teacher.
Student Meri dith Brown. who was
then the editor, looked at the school's
code of conduct and saw that the prin
cipal only had the authority to censor
the paper in case of obscene material,
libel or writing that would cause " a
substantial disruption of school activi
ties,"
She did not believe the anicle fell
-

-
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under any of those categories, and
wrote Nicely a letter as1cing that he
inform her ofhis reasons for wanting
to cut the story. According to Ken
Henderson, the paper 's adviser,
Nicely did not reply for about three
weelcs.
Instead, Nicely said he wanted to
see the StDry. Henderson said. After
he read the article, he told the stu·
dents he did not want it to run because
it would "belittle or degrade" the
student and teacher involved.
At that point. Henderson said, "We
couldeiLher let it go orchoose to fight
it"
Theychose to fight. Brown wrote a
memo about why she wanted it to run
and sent it to Nicely , and then he

delivered a written leuer about why
she could not run we story. She then
filed an official appeal and sent a
copy to the area superintendent,
Henderson said.
"Within two days the superinten
dent called the office and told her she
could publish it," he said.
Henderson said lhe superintendent
was concerned that the school code
be followed. even though he sympa
thized wi th the principal's position of
trying to protect the reputation of the
school and its teachers.
"It was a major victory for [the
studentsl," Henderson said. '"It was
the rust time (Nicely] had come in
(Su TARPON, POt#. 23)
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LA Youth

(ConJiJwedjrom page 20)

Times so thai the situation won't be re
pealed.

The students were "extremely upset,"
she said. "We represent a forum {for
view s] they can't express in school"
In its five years of distribution to area
high schools, Myrow said she has never
received a complaint about off.emi ve
content, so she could not really Wlder
stand the Times' concern.
"I don't 1cnow how one of the largest
newspapers in the world can stand up
and defend itself on this," Myrow said.
The Times did not rerum phone calls
for comment.
After meeting with members of the
Times editorial staff. My row said,
"We're confident now that it will never
h appen again." She said she has reached
an infonnal oral agreement wi th the
Times that they will continue to pri nt the
magazine for free and maintain a "hands
o f� editorial policy towards it _

Chicago

(Co1liiJwedfrom page 20)
the 1988 S uprem e Court deci s io n in
HazelwoodSchoolDislrictv. Kuhlmeier
tha t limited students' free press rights.
However, even the Hazelwood dec i
sion said school officials must present
som e reasonable educational justifica
tion before they can censor a school
sponsored student pUblication. The
COUTtS ha ve also said that a school's
censorship under Hazelwood mast be
"viewpoint neutral
Hanifan replied, "I felt I should stand
up for my ow n rights and the right to free
spuch. "
The principal also sharply aiticiz.ed
Hanifan in the illinois press, saying she
H

"just deli berately tries to provok:ethings."

"This is a non-issue," he told the Chi
cago Tribune. "It's SO s ill y. Cynthia
likes to creat.eissues over nothing. She' s
a crusader."
Hanifan countered that she felt her
rights as a student journalist were an
issue of importance. "No matter what
!.he co!1Se4uences, I'm happy that I ' m
standing up foe what I believe in:W
Fall 1 99 3

NEA establishes network
to help threatened advisers
WASHINGTON, D.C_ - The Na
tional Education Association has es
tablished a support networX run by
and for teachers who have faced cen
sorship.
NEA spokesman Paul Putnam said
teachers are experiencing more
threats 1.0 their First Amendment
rights than ever before.
"With aU the attacks schools re
ceive now, w e tho ug ht teachers
should have someone to offer sup
port and encouragement," he said.
"We've had all kinds of calls about
attacks on sex education and book

censorship."
Putnam said that "right-wing, fun
damentalist Christians" are attempt
ing to conlrol local school boards,

Tarpon

(Conlinueafrom page 22)
and told theldds they absolutely couldn 't
do somethi ng."
The adviser said N icely does not see

his decision as censorship.

"He c al ls it g oo d j udgment, " .
Henderson said. "But we felt we had to
make a statement that we weren 't going
to be censored."
Henderson said that the issue had never
come up before, even though The Serif
had run stories in the past on su bjects
like condom usage and interrac ial dat
ing.
"If students follow the code of con
duct and avoid material that could be
•

Rowan

(COnlinuedjrom page 17)

While Bernstein said that meetings
with concerned students would con
tinu e d uring the fall semester, Shapiro
said he was disturbed by the reasoning
exercised by the student go vern ment in
the face of the i ssu e of political correc[
ness.
"The saddest thing was the log ic -

and are increasing the frequency of
attacks on academic freedom.
TheNEA network, open to all NEA
members, offers counseling in at
tacks on curric ulwn, books, sex edu
cation, AIDS education and other
SUbjects. Putnam also recommends
that teachers they insist that boards
deal with such controversies through
established proced ures.
Ultimately, he said, "the ouLCome
will be detenn ined by whe ther the
radical right loses the war or just the
battle. We have to focus on teachers
SO that (the con troversies] don 'tcause
them to practice self-censorship."
For mlJre informatum 011 lhe net
work, caJl Putnam at (202) 822 mi.-

libeloUS, obscene or cause a substantial
disruption, I think we should getsupport
from our administration here," he said.
" Bu t I think they handled the situation
well in running the articles."
The controvers y sparked a deba!e in
the pages oCThe Serifabout whether the
student newspaper should be a public
relations vehicle for the school or an
objective source of news.
After several comments from teach
ers and studen ts with differing opinions
on the subject, Henderson was quoted as
saying, "'The function of a high school
newspaper is to print the news, not treat
it like a public relations vehicle. The
studentjoumalists h ave to cover the bad
as well as the good.... .
we were offended. so take away the
money," Shapiro said of those who
wanted 1.0 revoke the Venue's funding
and those who, albeit temporarily,

complied with the activists' demands.
"'There's nothing to prevent anyone
from taking a way money from any
organization, if that's the standard."
" You ha ve to tolerate everybody,"
Shapiro said.
SPlC Report 23

A
New Weap on
State constitutions may provide greater
protection for student expression
High school students whose free

press rights have been restricted in the
wake of the U.S. Supreme Court's 1988
decision in Hfl2elwood Sclwol District
v. KIIhlTMier1 are beginning to discover
an important and often forgotten source
of legal protection

-

state constitu

tions.

In the five years smce Hazelwood was
decided, four states have passed laws
that explicitly pro
vide students with
greater free �h
protec t i o n .
Twenty-one others
have considered
similar legislation,
and California has
had such a law
since before Haze/
wood was decided.
Now,in addition to
the successes in

established in Hazelwood, school o ffi
cials are free to control the content of
many school-sponsored publications as

long as they have a legitimate educa
tional purpose for doing

so.

This weak

standard provides high school journal
ists

with little defense against censor

ship.
Several state COUJ1S have interpreted

their

Slale constitutions as providing

plain tiffs
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cipal violated Ihestate constitutioo when
he censored two movie reviews written
by student Brien Desilets for the school
paper. Desilets. who was 13 aUhe time,

wastoldby theprinci
pal that the movie re

-

Man."
The trial court in
Desilets held that
while thecensoringof
the movie reviews
would have been per
missible under the

FlNt Amendment, the
principal's actions

covering thai their

Under the First Ameodment standards

coon held that ajunior high school prin

ftlms
�Mississippi
Burning- and "Rain

are dis

Haulwood.

recently by the

New Jersey Cowt of Appeals, the trial

volved two R·rated

student

state constitutions may provide another
channel through which to reclaim some
of the liberties I.hey lost as a result of

tion provides greater protection for stu
dent expression.
In Desilets, upheld

views were inappr0priate because they in

several Slate legis
latures,

explicitly declared that its stare constiru

greater protection for expression than
'.he First Amendment To this point,
however, only one case has bee n de
cided
Desilets Y. Clearview Board of
EducaJion2 in wh.i:ch astate cowt has
-

-

violaled the New Jer
sey constitution. (See Fa11 1991 SPLC
Report, p. 5.) Article I, Section 6 of the
New Jersey Constitution establishes an

affumative right of every person to
(Se, CONS1TTUT10NS. pG,, 2S)
Foil 1�3

Constitutions

(ColllillJU.dfr()tft pa8� U)
"freely speak, write and publish his sen
timents on all SUbjects."
The trial court held that the language
and purpose of this clause were not the
same as those of the First Amendment
and that the New Jersey Constirution
shoul d be interpreted to provide stron
gex protection for student expression.
Other students are making similar state
constirutional claims in
two cases curren tl y before courts in Oregon3
and Washington state.4
(See Winter 1992-93
SPLC Report, p. 4; Fall
1992 SPLC RepoN, p.

stand a California Supreme Court deci
sion stating that the California Constitu
tion protects speech and petitioning,
reasonably exercised, in [private] shop
"

ping centers," even though such speec h
rna y notbe protected by the First Amend
menl Since Pruneyard. courts in other
states, i nc l udi ng Wisconsin, Pennsylva
nia and New Jersey have interpreted
their s tatecoosLituuons to provide greater
protection for spuch on private prop
erty.

9.)

While the trial court
in Desilets based its de
cision on the narrow
facts of Ihe case and did
not announce a broad

While the trial court deci si on in
DesiielS is tbe onl y one to explicitly hold
that a state constitution provides stu
dents with greater protection than does
the First Amendment, it is not the fIrSt
time a court has interpreted state consti
tutional provisions more broadly than
their counterparts in the U.S . Constitu
tion.

In the con tex t of free expression, the
U.S. Supreme Court has twice invited
states to interpret their own constitu
tions to provide greater protection than
theFirst AmendmenL In Gertz v. Robert

Court adopted a negli

for libel suits

arising

under the FiAt Amendment. but it said
states could adopt standards more pro
tective of free expression. Some states
have since done so.
Also, in PrUJ1eyard Shopping Center
v. Robins,6 the U.S. Supreme Court let
Foil 1993

speaJc, write and publish his sentiments
subjects .j. Some cotn1s have
held that because of these differences,
the stat.e constitutional provi.
sions should be in terpreted
more broadl y than the First
Amendment. It may not al
ways be ahe case that these
differences in 13nguage will
lead a court to apply a differ
ent interpretation. but it can
be an important factor.
In add ition to the language
used in the free express io n

on all

.

..

. alsobe persuasive. Moststate

stitutional issue.

SWldard

matively establishes a right to freedo m
of expression ("Everype:rson may freely

tions. the legislativ e history
behind those provisions may

the battle to undo the
effects of Hazelwood.
The Court of Appeals'
decision in Desilets did
notaddress the state con-

Welch. lnc.,S the

...

provisions of state constitu

standard for censorship
of stude nt expression,
the d ec ision could still
mark a rurning point in

gence

AmendmeOL The First Amendment is
worded in the negati ve and states what
the govemment cannot do ("'Congress
shall make no law
abridging the fr(»
do m of speech, or of the press") . Most
state constitutions. however. contain at
least some positive language that afftr

In ordec to be successful, students
who want to use their state constitutions
to fight censorship mus t somehow dis
tinguish the U.S. Supreme Coun's First

Amendment decisions. While those
decisions are not binding on interpreta
tions of state constitutional free expres
sion prov i sions, they are often persua
sive TO state court judges. Most likely, a
student woul d have to show that the
language used in the state cons titutio n is

so different from the First Amendment' s
language that the two should be inter
preted differently. If that fails, !he stu
dent could try to show that the legisla
ture that drafted the state constitution
intended to provide grearer protection
for speech than did the drafters of the
First Amendment.
With respect to the langWlge used. the
free ex pression provisions of mosLStates
constitutions are different from the
speec h and press clauses of the First
'

supreme courts have not ex
amined the precise intentions
of those who drafLed their
state's constitutional pro vi
sions. Still, sluden[S bringing
a c laim based on the state
constillltionshouldsearch for
any evidence that the con stitution 's draft
ers

intended

to provide greater protec

tion for expression than that prov ided by

the First Amendment
States whose courts ace most likely to
support a student free expression c1aim
-arising under their own constitutions
include Alaska, Califomia, Co lohdo
Indiana, Massachusetts, New Jersey,
Oregon and Wisconsin. These are states
whose courts have said that !heir con sti
tutions provide greater free expression
protection than the First Amendment
and where there is at least some indica
tion that a claim by a student journalist
might be successful.
Note that Califomia, Col oradO and
Massac husettS (as well as Kansas and
Iowa) have all passed student free ex
press ion laws, which probabl y provide
students as much protection as lhey
.

(5.« CONmTUTlONS !Idle 26)
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Co ns titutio ns

(Coll1inrudfrom pilge 26)

would receive under their Slateconstitu

Lions anyway. Therefore, state constitu

tional claims by srudents are much less
likely to be brough t in those states.
Several o ther stale supreme courts,
including those in Arizona, HawaU ,

and Wyo

Mississippi, Pennsylvania

ming, have also interpreted their stale
constitutions more broadly than the First

Amendment, although none o f these has
g i ve n any indication how much protec
tion is afforded student expression.

In other s tates , either the courtS have

not addressed the scope of their consti

luLiooaJ free speech provisions - which
is the case with most of them - or their

constitutions have been intefJJreted as
providing no more protection than Lhe
First Amendment.
Because so few stale su prem e courts
have clearly deCmed the scope of the free
ex pression language of their own con
stitutions, it is diffICult to predict Lhe
likely success of an y state consti rutiona I

c laim. But if curre n t trends conti n ue .
state courts may soon become an essen-

tial venue for s rudenLS seeking vindica
tion of their rights to fr� expression.
I 484 U.S. 260 (1988).
2 Desil£ts II . Cl£arview RegiOlla1 Board of
Ed .• No. C-23·90 (N.J. Super. Ct. Law
Div . May 7, 1991). affd, No. A-862-9 11'2
(NJ. App. Div. July 29, 1993).

pression of srudenl opin io n " would

Marshall

hav e made it difficult for any high
school student publication 10 protect

(COll1inutdfrom page 19)

Amendment rights" with which the

itself by establ ishing its own written
publication policy.

faculty and adminislration disa&reed

"If you make these changes, or

dents' opinion concerning their First

Stevens asked that

White alter his opinion to recognize the
policy statement' s

valid role in ensur
ing "that the admin
istration will not in
terfere with the stu

3 Barcik v. Kubiac:yk. No. A77 1 6S (Or.
eL App. filed Jan. 25. 1993).
4 Kearney v. Evergreen Higk Schbol. No.

92-2·1 2257-0 (Vola. Sup_ Ct. filed May 28,
1992).
S 4 1 8 U.S. 323 (1974).
6 447 U.S. 74 (1980).
Stevens vote appears to have been
the crucial one. Justice Whi Ie' s opin
ion was also joined. in order, by Jus-
tices Rehnquist, 0' Connor and Scalia
providing White with the 5-3 major
ity he needed. Justice Brennan wrote
a dissen t j oined by Jus
ti ce s
Marshall and

Iff you make these changes, or ones
that will achieve a similar result, you
will garner my vote. '

den ts ' ex erc i se of

- Justice John Paul Stevens
in a memo to Justice Byron White during crucial

ment rights that at·

negotiations prior to the Hazelwood decison

those FlfSt Amen d

sored newspaper."
The final version of Hazelwood
indicates that the decision does not

apply to a student p ubl ica tio n thal
has become a "public forum" either
by "policy Of' practice." W hi te ' s ini

of

the

newspaper's policy as "8 mere ex26 SPlC Report

ind icates

that Stevens

by Brennan and
Marshall) had originally
voted to deny the school 's
request to have !he Su
(joined

case. Also surprising is

of a school-spon-

ch aracter ization

Curiously, a memoran

dum to Marsball written
by one of bis clerks

preme Coun review the

tend the publication

ti a l

B lackrn un.

ones that wil l achieve a similar re
sult, you wiU garner my vote,"
Stevens wrote.
On November 24, 1 987, White
circulated a second draft ofrus opin
ion that reflected the changes sug

B l ack m u n ' s

v o te

(j o i ned by

Rehnquist. White, O'Connor, Scalia

and Lewis Powell, who resigned from

the Court prior to hearing the case) 10

grant appellate review. The Court of
Appeals had sided

with the students.

gested by Stevens. S tevens joined
White's opinion

later that day.
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Judg e

says school Adviser s ue s for
can remove adviser students' rights

INDIANA
There will be
no appeal of an Indianapolis
federal court' sruling that said
that Marilyn Alhmann ' s re
moval as high school year
book adviser was not a viola 
tion of her First Amendment
rights and that she could not
sue on behalf of her students.
The case, dismissed in
A pril. cen tered around
Athmann's contention that
the administration attempted
to pressure student editors to
-

cede control of coverage of

the state 1987 championship
football game to the Ben
Davis High School's athletic
Fall 1993

departmen t Following this

incident. Athmann was re
moved from her position as
ad viser
.

Judge John Daniel Tinder

ci ted the 1988 SupremeCourt
dec ision in Haze lwood

School Dis/riel v. Kuhlmeier
in his dismissal, saying that
the decision allowed admin
istrators to exercise editorial
control over student newspa
peIs.
According to Richard
Cardwell, Athmann's attor
ney, the time has lapsed for
any further action in the
case .•

LOUISIANA
A Louisi
school newspaper
adviser's suit on behalf of
her student's rights is cur
rently on appeal, and oral ar
guments were heard on Au
gust 2 before the Fifth Cir
cui t Court.
-

ana high

case, Moody v .
Jeff�rson Parish, 803 F.Supp.
1 1 58 (E.D.La. 1 992) , had
been dismissed by a district
court judge, who said that
she did not have "third-party
standing" to sue on behalf of
violations of her students'
rights.
The

Moody's case on behalfof

het studenlS who were cen
sored by the administratiDn

when they attempted a news
paper as a class project was
being pleaded on the grounds
of academic freedom.

Moody 's auomey, Ronald
Wilson. said that he was con
fident about the outcOme of
the appeaL

"I think you can't sepanu.e
academic free
dom and freedom of speech
are interrelated," Wilson
said .•
the two

-

SPlC Report '1]

Adviser resigns p aper in protest
Administration wants a public relations brochure
KANSAS

-

After petitions. paper theft and petulance, the

latest protest at a Kansas college is resignation.

Mark Kyle, journalism professor and adviser to TM High14llder newspaper of Highland Community College, resigned
at the end of the 1 992-1993 academic year, protesting the
administration 's attempts to :revamp the paper from a newspa-

death rather than in life.
Priest would not comment on the situation for this article.
After the paper ran the photo on the front page, students StOle
more than 1 ,000 copies ofTM Highlander, dumping thecopies
in trash bins all over campus.
Kyle said that when he went to discuss the terms of his
contract with the administration, administrators said that they
"wanted to emphasize desktop publishing." and to publish a
"public-relations brochure" once a month - a tremendous
change from what had been a bimonthly newspaper.
"It wasn 't what I was hired to do," Kyle said. adding that he
resigned in May. "making chern quite happy."
.. A lot ofpeople said that we were di gging up dirt,.. Ky le said.
"This is a kill-tile-messenger syndrome."
However, Kyle i ndicated that his resignation is conspicu
ously lacking in feelings of resignation. Not only does Kyle
expect the editors to fight for their right to publish, but he
contends that their ftght will be backed by the board of trustees '
liberal publication policy Ihat "gives all the power to the
students."
'1bey will fight," he said confidently. "If need be, they'll
probably go underground....

per to a "public relations brochure. ..
Kyle said he believes that the paper had become quite
professional, as is indicative by tho national recognition it has
received, and that the school's decision to change the paper
was not based on Ihe quality of the publication.
"1 was trying to malce it more into an actual working press,
and got kudos from everybody except the administration ,"
Kyle said.

Kyle was reprimanded by the college's president, Eric

Priest, aflee the paper printed a photograph of the wrecked car

in which a student had had a fatal accident The student's body
was not in the cat. Friends of the student had petitioned !he
paper in February, asking the staff not to run the photo and
saying that it would make people remember the student in
26 SPLC

�eport
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Yearbook aw aits libel decision;
publication named student ' slut'
TEXAS
It keeps going. and going,
and going.
A li bel case over a high school year
book that was ftled in 1 990 is "stiU
going," with both sides awailing a ruling
on summary judgmenlmotions filed with
-

the judge i n the case.

The case. Duran \I, McAllen. School
Districl, has h ad a summary judgment
motion pending for al least a year. The
libel su it was filed against lhe school
districl after the yearbook printed the

word sl ut uDder a girl ' s picture.
"

"

In the suit, the girl's parents both con
tend that th e characterization was
del berate and therefore libelous. Their

inilial suit sought $600,000 in damages
for shame, embarassment, humiliation,
n

ridicule. mental pain and anguish. "
Lynn Col eman, the auorney for the
school cfistrict, said that a swnmaryjudg
m ent could be handed down "tomorrow,
or a few months from now. No, one

knows.".

Suit over
letter may
be dropped
PENNSYLV ANIA
A l ibel
suit against the Indiana Un iver
sity of Pennsylvania's The Penn
-

coaldbe dropped virruall y before
ilbegins, according to The PefJJ1 ' s
attorney, Robert Dunham.
Professor Thomas Sed wiele and

his

son.

teaching assistant Tho

mas S. Sedwick. ftled suit agai nst
the paper in early April, follow
i ng the publication of a letter to

the editor that the Sed wicks claim

alleged nepotism.
The l etter was printed with the
signatures of the dean of the
university's graduate school and
the university's president, both
of whom said that they did not
write or sign the letter. The letter
was also signed by s luden ts con
"

cemed withretainrng lherespect
ability of careers in higher educa

tion." These concerned students.
ho wever , were unidentified.
In m id-J une, the judge dis
missed the Sedwicks' co m plain t
on the grounds that they had failed
to p lead their case in sufficient
deta i l , D u n h a m s a i d . The

Sedwicks were told they could
file a new compiainL
'The complai nt has gOl lo iden "
-

lify the specific defamatory state

men ts that were made," Dunham
said,

After 30 days had lapsed with
out a new fi ling, Dunham asked

the COUI1 to enter a j udg men t in
favor of the newspaper, and said
"it's lime lO close the whole case
OUl"

Dunham said that he thought
the case wo uld soon end

-

even

though i t never really started.

"It looks good. but it's not fi

nal," he said •
.
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Minnesota amendment grants
access to campus security records
MINNESOTA

-

A recent amendment

10 a stale law guarantees Minnesota col
access to campus crime
reports.


lege students'

The amendment to the Data Practices
Act, passed in May, staLeS lhat univer
sity security forces must provide infor
mation from their crime reports. These
security deparunems now are subject 10

the same disclosurerequi.remenLS as cam·
pus pol ice at public universities.

"Now it's assured Lhat the instances of
crime 00 campus will be handled the
same as io Ihe general community in
tenns of access to infonnation about

those crimes," said Don Gemberling,
the director of Minnesota's Public In·
formation Policy Analysis Division.
30 SPLC Report

The amendment invalidates an April
federal court ruling in StudelskA Y. Duly
that found no right of access to ca m pu s
crime reports in Minnesota. In that case.

the coun maintained that the First
Amendment did not cover campus crime
reports because "there is no historical
tradition of access to . incident and
response reports generated by educa
..

tional institutions."
Jana Studelska. a reporter for the
Nortkrrt Slutielll at Bemidji State Uni·
versity. rued the suit in May 1992 after
she discovered lhal the information pro.
vided by the school ' s security depart
and thaL some
crimes were left off the logs entirely.
ment was not complet.e.

When she pressed the sec uri ty dep art

-

ment to compile complete. accunue re.
ports, the university denied her request,
ci ting the Slate law that classified law

enforcement records ascontu:lential edu
cational data. But under the new amend

ment, uni versities will no longer have

that l aw as a shield.

She did not appeal the court's ruling
because Sen. Jane Ranum, D-Minne
apolis, h ad introduced the legislaLion
that would change the law to mak.e cam
pus crime information public.
''I'm reaUy h.appy about it and reall y
proud of it, and I'm relieved that even
though the courts couldn't fmd Ii way tD
do it, the legislature did, Stndelska said.
Gemberling said that the new law will
..

(Su MINNESOTA . {'I'I' 31)
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Red & Black still denied
access to discipline records
GEORGIA - Despite a landmark deci

hearings of the student organizational
which is responsible for holding

sion by the Georgia Supreme Court that
opened university disciplinary hearings,

court,

the student newspaper at the Univers ity

organizations. The records TIu! Red &:

of Georgia still has been denied access to

Black are seebng in the Doe case come
from the main court. which considers
disciplinary charges against individual
students.
The student who was _ch.:u:ged, with
the haJ.ecrime two years ago . identified
in court documents as "John Doe,"
maintains that the records should be
released without his name. His attor

infonnation about a hate crime on cam
pus..

The Red &: Black, the student paper
that successfully sued the un i vers i ty for
access to disciplinary records and hear
ings, first tested that ruling by askin g for
records about a student charged with
burning the donn-room door of a homo
sexual student. The accused student, along with
the University of Geor
gia. ob tai ned a temporary
restraining order that for
bids the university from
rel easin g the student's
name and The Red &.
Black from publishing it
until the COWl hears the
case,lohnDoev.TheRed
&. Bwc" Publishing Co.,
in the fall.
The university officials
"are cooperating as little
as they possibly can,"sa.id
Theresa Walsh, editor of
The Red & Black. "We
just d o n t feel like we're
making any progress."
'

New case stretches the limits ojrul

ing

The issue is not whether The Red &
Black has access to the records: rather.
the case rests on the question of whether
the paper should have access to an indi
vidual student'S real name.
Harry Montevideo, the general man

hearings on cbarges against campus

ney, Morton Wiggins
III,

argues that

to reo.

lease the student's

name would violate
the Family Educa
tional Rights and Pri
vacy Act (FERPA) ,
commonly referred to
as

the
Buckley
Amendment, which

says that schools that
release students' edu

cational records

can

lose federal funding.

ButT�Red &-Black
c o nten d s that the
individual's records.
like the ones of orga
nizations, are not edu
cational; rather. the
st udent 's name is pan

of the disciplinary records the Georgia
Su prem e Courtru led are no t covered by
FERPA.
The ruling that granted the paper ac
cess to those records and hearings was
the first one in the country that forced
university courtS to abide by state open
records and open meetings acts.

ager of The Red & Black. said that the
paper had been , in essence, testing the

Historically, universities have ma in
tained that FERPA prevents them from

scope and meaning of the ruling.
"It was the first time we had tried to use
the ruling to try to get access to an
individual's fIles," he said.
The Georgia Supreme Court had ruled
that the paper had access to records and

releasing infonnation about campus

Fall 1993



di sciplinary hearings under the threat

oflosing federal funding. Alth ou gh the
Georgia ruling has no authority in other

(Su RED '" BUCK. page J3)

Paper seeks
information
about NCAA
violations
ALABAMA - A local news
paper is appealing a court ruli ng
that denied access to informa
tion about alleged NCAA foot
hall violations at Auburn Uni



versity.
The Birmingham News sued
the college for access to docu
ments concerning the NCAA's
allegations that Auburn's foot
ball program had violated regu
lationsconceming finan cial aid
and gifts to players.
But in his May ruling. Circuit
Cowt Judge Robert M. Harper

ruled that the letter the paper

was seeki ng as not a "public

writing" under AJabama law,

and that it is "not in the best
int.exest of the publ i c that the

AU response be made public at
this lime."
The court did state that as
soon as the o ffic ia l NCAA in
qu ir y was completed. the

paper's request could be recon

sidered.
The News previo usly had

sough t access 10 a letter from
the NCAA to A u bu rn thatlisLCd
the alleged violations. A lower
court ruled that leuer could nOI
be released until Auburn had
investigated and formulated a

.J

response.

Now access to both theNCAA

lelter and Auburn's response

will not be considered until the
NCAA detennines a ruling in
the invesligation. the court
Slated.
The state Supreme Court had

not scheduled arguments in the
case at press time .•
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Papers want university to open search
MICIDGAN

-

Two news

some private

decision that'll

papers are appealing a state

lead lO scandal and I'll sen

court ruling that allowed the

newspapers. ..

searc h for a coUege pr es i den t

M ichi g an State Univer
si ty to be done in secret.
The Lansing State Journal
and The Detroit News asked
for

the state S upreme Court to

the l ower coun rul
in May.
The papers contend that the
overturn

ing handed down

search commiuee shouldcon
duct its meetings openly as a
public body under the Open
Meetings Act.
"The problem is !hat pub

lic officials these days seem
to try to do things privately

The lower court ruled that
the committee was an advi
sory panel , rather than a pub
lic body, and so couJd con
duct ilS meetings in secret
Also in Michigan, Booth
Newspapers, Inc. hasbrought
sui t against the University of
M ichigan for con d ucting

a col lege
in secret. In Janu
ary 1992 the Michigan Coun
of Appeals ruled that the pro
cess used by the university
board of regents to select a
new president in 1987-88 vio
their search for

president

instead of just doing it out in

lated the state Open Meet

the open ," said Zach B i ok Ie y,

ings Act. The state S upreme

editor of The Lansing Slate
Journal. "As an editor I guess

Court

thal's okay - they 'll make

time in the fall._

has heard the case and

a decision is expected some

SPLC works to open teaching materials
leaching m aterials on sex education.

ing the materials, including a sexually

not necessarily a public agency under
the FOI law and that ilS "academic
"
arms can be sep arated and not
covered by that law. The court also

Along with the Reporters Com

ex plic it film , were not " agency records"

sai d thal since the m aterial s are

m i ttee for Freed om of the Press, the

subjcct to the state Freed om of rnfonna

available from olher sources, the

SPLC fIled a friend-of-the-court brief

tion Act.

college is not compelled to produce

NEW YORK

Law Center has joined a New Yode.

righl to question it.," R usso sai d .
An appellate court ru l ed against

man ' s figh( for access to a collcge ' s

Russo's request in September 1992. say

-

The S W dCOl Press

on behalf of Frank Russo, who has

But

the SPLC argued in its brief that

them.

bee n trying to view the contents of a

the appellate court was wrong in keep

The SPLC brief stated that the

h uman sexuality course at Nassau

ing the records secret, thal the college is

ruling set a a dangero us precedent for

1990. The

clearly a state agency and lhat ilS teach

other FOIL cases.

state' s highest co u rt was scheduled

ing materials are agency records under

Community College since
lO hear the case August

31.

Russo said he wan ts to see the

state

law .

"The Appellate Di vision's brief
opinion

R u sso said the fact !.hat the appellate

makes him

i nc luded several novel and
FOIL

disturbing interpretations of

[Freedom of I n formation Law]," the

malerials only to assess their value.
bu t the college has maint.ained thal

courl ruled 4-0 against him

concerned about how his arguments wi l l

SPLC wrote. "First the court said that

allowing access would damage teach

be received before the higher court.

a publ ic col lege or university m ay

ers' academic

freedom.

''I'm paying taXes for this, and I ' m
not sa y i ng r have the right to dictate
what teachers use, bUl I do h a ve the
32 SPlC «eport

lO

r w as stunned by what those judges

did," he said. "They didn't seem to ask
good questions."
The coun ruled mat a public col lege is

not

be an "agency" under FOIL, or
ac a d e m i c arms" can

tha t its

"

(Su RUSSO . page 33
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Bill would open some records of
state higher education system
PENNSYLV ANIA
Hearings are
planned in fall for a bill which, if
passed, would include state--rel.ated
universities, the State System of
Higher Education, and community
colleges among institutions in Penn
sylvania that are required to open
certain records 10 the public.
The Pennsylvania House of Repre
sentatives plans to extend the c urrent
Right-to-Know Act. which identifies
several agencies required to make
fmancial records open to the p ublic.
The effect of the proposed legisla
tion, according to Deborah Schultz,
-

Minnesota
(Co,w,IIU1.:1from fJGge JO)

"have a fairly Significant impact."

''!be old statute didn't seem to make
any sense," he said. "It was no' consis
tent and nuional that you could talk
about crimes in the city but not in the
five or six blocks that happen to be a part
of campus.
" At the University of Minnesota, its

police department has al ways disclosed
the information because it's a public
agency so the new law won ' , have a
great effect there, but it may have a
larger efrect on other campuses. But it's
also going to depend on how aggres.

Red & B lack
(COIIJiluud/rom ptll' JJ)

states, it may bolster students at other
state colleges 10 challenge FERPA, ac
cording [0 Anthony DiResta, who was
co-counsel for The Red & Black in their
flCSt case.

The court probably will
Doe case this winter.

ru le on the

Organizational ObSUlCleS remain
In addition to the struggle for records
in the main court. the paper has contin
ued to hit roadblocks in their effor1S to
gain access to the organizational court,
even though the court ruled that those
hearings were open to the public .
Foil 1993

research analyst to the bill' s sponsor
Rep. Ron Cowell (D-Allegbeny),
would be to extend IDe current law's
provisjonsto include Piusburgb Stare.
Pennsylvania Stat.e, Temple and Lin
coin Universities, as well as unon_
state-related" oolleges thai receive
stare money.

The bill is currently in the Educa
tion commiuee of the Pennsylvania
legislature. It has come this fat be
fore, when it died in November 1m.
It was rein troduced as House Bill 104
in January 1993. No dates were set
for the bearings at press time.

sively the student and professional m�
dia go after the information."
Studelska said some of the profes
sio nal media that covered her case were
no t very supportive.
"It was big news when r lost my case,
bu t when the legislation passed. it was a
non-event. It seems to me the university
did a real good snow job."
S tudelska also said the figbt probably
is not over for coUege journalists in
Minnesota.
''I'm worried that otbex schools in the
state are not going to use this to their
advantage," she said. "I'm sure they'll
try not 10 comply and that we'U need
more legal help with this. She also said
..

Russo

(�frOlfC pttIl� 32)

somehow be separated from the
institution as a whole thus making the
school a hybrid: partgovemmentagency
covered by FOIL and part something
else cloaked in secrecy.
" Second. the court appeared to �
an unwritten exemption to FOIL that
exists when the rruueriaIs requested are
independen tly available from alterna

tive sources, even when those sowres

require the payment of a signiflCallt fee
for acces,s "

The SPLC concluded that the deci

sion has "the potential for eviscerating
the effectiveness of ron... as a tOOl for
gaining access to any num� of govern
ment records. especially those held by
public colleges and universities....

that she does not think: that other college
editor'S know about the new law.
Gembezling said, "From what I've
heard, campuses are not overly happy,
butatleast [the new lAw] tells them what
they can and can't do."
For Studelslc.a. the law is an afflIlTlation
of her comm iunent to the issue and an
indictment of the college that woo 1d not
cooperate with her efforts.
"W1lat.'s been hardest for me is facing
administrators that refuse I£) recognize
the rights of Ihe student press while
they're supposed to be traini ng u.s to be
student journalists," she said. "But I'm
very pleased with the way it's come
down now.'"

According to Carolyn Carlson, an

Assoc iated Press reporter in Georgia
who is a member ofthe paper's board of
directors, student editors and reporterS
have been thwarted several times by !be
university in attempts to see records and
attend hearings.
"The Office of Leg.al Affairs has uti
lized every possible loophole and in
vented some new ones m what appears
to me to be a deliberate anempt to stymie

access and discourage covernge of the
court's activities," she wrote in a memo
to the paper's board in May.
She stated in the memo that the uni
versity is usin g red tape to stonewall the
paper's effons to cover the court.

According to the memo, the univer
sity has insisted that all requests for
.J

records be submitted in writing; !hat no
requests for records will be answered
before the three business days speciftied
as

the maximum Lime allowed for

a

response under the open records act; and
that no complaints will be released until
a decision is reached

and no ann0unce

ment will be made wnen a complaint is

rued or a decision is reached
Walsh said, "They're not giving us
much information as to who is being
charged with what, etc. They're just
telling us when there's a hearing....
SPlC
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Law expands cr i me stat i sti cs .
TENNFSS EE-Aroundduskonenight
less Lhan a block Crom the University of

Tennessee in Knoxville ,LaDawn Wolfe
became a statistic
one of the thousands of college students who berome
victims of crime every year.
A man approached her as she stood on
the porch of a student apartment building. "Bef(J'e I could do anything. he ran
up behind me and asked me what my
name was, did I have any money. He
told me to turn around and drop my
pants.
"I told him, 'Either shoot me or stab
me, but I'll be damned if I do that.. . ,
Wolfe shoved the man, and he ran
away; she said she was lucky tbaL she
was not hurt.
-

.

Now colleges must report all crimes

involving students

But under a recently passed state law,
such an incident is a university concem.
Tennessee campuses now are required
to include crimes involving students off
campus that are reported to state or city
police in their annual crime statistics
report,. as �ell. as make up- � te campus cn�e lJ\cldent reports avrulable to
the public.
Wolfe and other students in Safe Campuses Now, a student-run, non-profit
group founded at the University of Geor
-

gla. worked to get the Safe Campuses

Reporting Act passed. Their concern
about awareness

of off-campus crime

came about after several incidents like

Wolfe's.
Daniel Caner, president of the Safe
Campuses Now chapter at the University of Tennessee. said that awareness is
a Icey factor in making universities safer.
"Often out-of-state students
have to move to this whole other
community and the statistics for
campus crime are unequal
to the statistics for the
d

w h o le c o m m u -

nity, and. the

students
ha ve no
way
of
k n o wi n g t h a t ,
Caner said.
Before !.he act passed,
the university only kept data on
crimes that occ ured
r on school property. But since about 75 percent of Uni�
versity of Tennessee at Knox vil le
students live off campus, according to
Wolfe. most student-related crime happened in the s urrOWlding areas.
"There are lots of crimes in the immediate v ici nity like LaDawn's, that the
students should be aware of, Carter
said. "And there were lots of differences
between the number of crimes the un iversity reported and the number our
student newspaper compiled."
For example, the University of Ten"

But students and parents never read
statistics that included her assault or
about the possible danger in areas around
campus. Wolfe said the university did
not provide that information because it
occurred off school property.
And when she asked an administrator
if campus police could patrol the area
more oftell , "he said that offICially the
area [where the incident occurred) was
offcampus, so it really wasn't any of his
concenl."

34 SPLC Report

.

"

nessee

offIcially reported that 44 bur-

glaries occured
r
on campus in 1992,
Carter said. But the Daily Beacon. the
studentoewspaperatdleschool , repocted

that 508 burglaries occurred in the ninemonth school year from fall 1991 to
spring 1992- involving students in the
area surroun ding campus. Likewise, the
university reported 38 felony assaults
for 1992. while the Beacon reported 68
for the school year.
"There have also been several homicides on the city streets between str'ipsof
campus property that students and parents should know about." tarter said.
He also said that in 1985. university
officials had told the campus pcilice 10
withhold information on dorm �hes
from the daily logs made �vailablc to·the
public. But under the new law, they
wo uld be required to include all information in the incident reports;
Sgt. Da)e King. crime prevention coordinator at the Univetsity

of Tennessee, said the university
wanted the law to pass because
"we have a duty to get the infor-

maLion outsopeoplecan do something."

"Personally, I hate that we had
170 vandalisms [last year]. but it
serves a lot of purposes when you
gel the information out,'" he said.
}(jng said that if students know crime
is occurir ng in certain areas, they can
avoid those areas and Lake better precautions.
"We need to aLtack crime

from an
enforcement standpoint and a prevenLion standpoint. . . Prevention and safety
js 90 percen t avoidance."
But K ing also is concerned that complying with the new law will be difflcult,
si nce it requires his deparnnent to comp ile data about crimes against students
that occ ur anywhere in the county.
"The venue is huge
I can 't see us
getting aU the information. And [the
new data} may make our campus look
less safe than it is.
-

(Se4 TENNESSEE. page 3j)
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Editor drops fight for
open crime reports
VIRGINIA - The Conner editor of the

mation ACL

University of Richmond student news-

Lucan and Hanks had argued that the
University of Richmond , unlike smaller
private schools, employed deputies of

paper will not appeal a February state
COm1 ruling that kept campus crime
records secret., according to the editor's
attorney.

Alice Lucan, attorney fOT Douglas
Hanks ill, said the Richmond graduate
dropped his plans for an appeal because
"we had exhausted our resources. "Lucan
said thaL though they had drafted an
appeal. Hanks did not have
enough funds to continue
with the case.
"It's very sad be
cause I think we

the Richmond police force as campus
police rather than private security offieers. Since that department is an official
police agency, they argued the

arrest records should
be open

had a won
d e rf u l
c a se , "

she

Hanks originally brought the sui t

just as city and state police records are.
In the February ruling , Judge Markow

against the coll ege last year so thal
Richmond's student paper. The C�lIe

said that Hanks' argument for the need
for the information was valid, but to

said.

gian, could gain access to arrest records
and incident reports of campus crimes.
ButJudge TJ. Markow ruled in Febru
ary that the campus police department is
not a public agency. is not supported by
public funds. and therefore is n ot re
quired tofollow the open records provi
sion of the Virginia Freedom of In for-

Tennessee

grant his request would mean changing
the law rather than interpreting it.
In a statement, the university admin
istration stated that "We do not believe
il is consistent with the University's
relationship with its students to be a
direct source for the release oftbenames
of arresled students to the public:.

member. The bill. which died in
committee in November 1992. was

(COIIJiIt.cdfrOM paf. 34)
"Ifeellilre we have a pretty safe
campus," he said. "I'll stand oW" pro
gram up to anybody's. But you have
to realize that no place in a major city

reintroduced by Sen. Richard
Tilghman, R-Bryn Mawr. and would

is completely safe."

But the staff member said that the
bill, PA 638, is unlikely t o move out

Sim ilar law unlikely to pass in Penn
sylvania
A similar bill has been reintroduced
in the Pennsylvania state legislature,
according to a Stale S ena te staff

of the education committee due to

Faa 1993

require campuses in the state to keep
detailed daily crime logs and open
those l ogs to the public.

"party politics."
Similar laws opening campus crime
logs have passed in California and

Delaware
clarifies
security law
DELAWARE- The Delaware
Slate Senate reaffumed an open
records polic y on campus crime
this Julyby passing a revisi on to its
College and University Security
Informati on Act.
The legislation, sponsored by
S en at or David Solcola an d
Representative Liane Sorenson, is
much m ore thorough th an its
predecessor in delineating wha t
ought to be reported by college and
university police.
The bill (SB 187) requires that
Delaware's participating institutions
prepare reports of "then u mbers and
types ofcriminal offenses occurn
ri g
on property own ed or controlled by
theinstiLUtion," specifying that off
campus areas that are contiguous
with the school's property also will
be included. The bill also states that
buildings or property owned or
controlled by student organ izations
recognized by the school fall un der
the report's jurisdiction.
Such reports, which are lO be
made at least on a monlhly basis,
are to be made available to anyone
upon request.
In addition to th ese reports,
crime statistics are required to be
published i n a campus newspaper
or other suitable ways prescribed
by the institution's chief officer (or
the infonnation of all students and
employees. n These statlslics are to
be made available annually.
The College and University
Security Information Act insists
upon disclosure of campus security
policies as well. Any infractions
will be dealt with by the state's
Attorney General. the bill says.
The b ill, which wen( into effoct
July 16. requires monlhly repons
of campus c rime to be mad e
available within 60 days of its
enaclment..
n
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Studentphotojour.nal�t sues �r
being kicked out ofBush rally
KAN SAS - For a student at Pittsburgh
State University, a photojournalism as
signment became a fight for press �
dom.
In September of last year, swdent
Cyprian Sanchez was assigned to shoot
a speech by President George Bush at
nearby Joplin, Mo., for his journalism

class. The shoot was his first assignment
as a photojournalisl
When he arrived he saw a group of
Bush hecklers being led away from !.he
main rally and placed behind barriers by

police, their an ti- B ush signs confiscated..
Sanchez began to shoot pictures, but
almost immediately police grabbed his
camera and told him to leave.
"He refused to do so, which I thought
was pretty courageous of him," said Ron
Pruitt, Sanchez's journalism professor
at Pittsburgh. "But he felt humiliated
and badly treated by the police.'"
Sanchez was not the only one who felt

that way.

Three other rally attendants.
two of them SllIdents at Missouri South

ern S late College, joined Sanchez in a
lawsuit against five deputy sheriffs in

of expression.
William FIeishchaker, the plaintiffs'
attorney, said the swt is based on prin

Missouri . The plaintiffs charge the depu
ties with violating their right to freedom

ciple.
"My clien ts feel it's important that

this type of behavior not be allowed to
be established as a precedent.,.. he said,
"The folks in authority have got to learn
(S6e PrITSSURGH, pag� 17)

Student sues over fillll confiscation
CALIFORNlA - A photojournalism studen t at San Fran
cisco Stale University has filed a complaint wilh the city
against police for conftscating his film of a street arrest last
winter.
Eric Rotlenburg was shoo ting a demonstration at the
United Nations Plaza in San Francisco when he saw police
apprehending a suspect they suspected of robbi ng a cloth
ing store.
ROl1enburg started shoo ting the arrest, but police told him
to stop and lOOk: his film. He has asked the � ity to admit that
the officers violated his rights and to pay damages.
Jim Wagstaff, Rottenburg's auomey, said that if the city
rejects Rottenburg's complaint, they wiU push forward with
a lawsuit against the city.
" 1 would love 10 see it resolv(" d in a way that the city
acknowledges what it did and makes provisions so th a t it
36 SPlC Report

won ' t happen again," Wagslaff said. W e' ve got the legs to
"

last it out"
Wagstaffhas represen ted student joumalists before, and
he said that they are particularly vulnerable to this kind 0(

infringement by authority.
"They don't have !.he badge of the official press , so to
speak., and for every one o f [lhese cases) that rises to this
level, there are about 10 that no one ever knows about..
Rou.enburg decided 10 pursue his case "because he thinks
it's a signiflCallt issue," Wagstaff said. "He wants to show
them they cannot just eschew the subpoena process and go
for the seU-help remedy.'"
The student claims that the police wanted !.he ftlm be(S" SAN FRANCISCO,piJ8' 17)
Fell 1993

suit with sunglasses and a cellular phone
in my pock.etand have them arrest people
I don't like?"
how to exert that authority reasonably."
The speech was a pu bl ic event,
Fleishc haker said. and so his clients had
every right to peacefully protest Bush

and his polic i es and to take pictures of
the activities.
But Aeischaker and Pruitt said the
police claim that Bush's Secret Service
agents ordered them to remove the pro
testors.
F1eischaker, however, said the Secret
Service has denied ordering the police to
sequester the protestors.
"Law enforcement people ou gh t to

The three other plaintiffs in the suit
allege lhat the deputies took: them sp-v
eral hundred yards a w ay from the speech
area to an area marked wilh yellow po

lice tape where Bush and his supporters
could not see them.
They were kept there until Bush's
speec h was completed and he left cam

pus.
Pruitt said Joplin is a "conservative
area . . There's a lack offamiliarity with
Fmt Amendmen t rights.
.

"But I think they are aware that they
were in

the wrong," he

added.

San
Francisco
(CoNu.lUdjrOOl page 36)
cause of the br u tality of the arrest
Ro ttenburg said the office rs wrestled
the suspect to the ground.
Wagstaff said the police contend that
Rottenb ur g willingly turned over !tis
ftlm as evidence. "Their position is that
he consented," Wagstaff said.
In the complaint, Wagstaff claims the
police violated the student's First and
Fourth Amendmen t rig h ts of freedom of
the press and freedom from unreason·
able search and seizure. He expected to

hear a decision on
lhe city by the faIi.

the

complaint from

not go around arre stin g people because
someone standing there in sunglasse s

a warning to student journalists.

tells th em to do it," he said. " Does that
mean in the future I couldgooutinablue

you, anyw here at any lime. Be prepared,

"It's fair 10 say thal r doubt they thollght
it would rise 10 this level of attention,"
he said. "There are an awfu Ilot of people
who don't wa n t to s pend the lime it takes

and know your rights." •

to follow somelhing like this through.'''

Fall 1993

Pruitt said the incident should serve as
"Something like this can happen to
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The S rud en t Press Law Center grate
fully acknowledges the generous sup
pon of the followin g institutions and
individuals without whose support de
fending the free press rights of student

joumalislS would be a far more difficult
task. (Contributions from A pri l 29
through July 29, 1993)
Benefactors ($500 or more)
Society of Professional Joum.alists Le
gal Defense Fund
Washington Press Cl ub Foundation
Western Association ofUni vemty Pu b
lic Managers
John S . and James L. Knight Foundation

(FL)

Association for Education in JOW1lal
ism and Mass Communication , Scho
lastic Journalism Division
College Media Advisers

Supporters ($100-$499)

Joumalism Education Association . Long
Beach Awards Ceremony
Oregon Daily Emerald. in memory of

Robert D. Woods
Dou glas A. Adams (DC)
Collegian Inc. (PA)
Judith Riedl (OR)
Gautte. G ui lford Technical Commu
nity College (NJ)

Daily Kent Staler. KenlState Un iversity

(OH)
T� Collegwn. University of Richmond
(VA)
Temple University (PA)

Viking News. Ocean County College
(NJ)
Contributors ($25-$99)

Pirates Eye. West Windsor Plainsboro
High School

(N])

Carol D. Lange (V A)
St. Paul's School newspaper (MD)

Donn Poll (MN)
Will iam A. Elsen (VA)
El Don . Rancho Santiago College (CA)
J oumalism Depanment., Eastern Illinois

University
South Eugene High School yearbook
(OR)
Redwoods Com m uni t y College (CA)
The Collegiate, Grand Rapids Commu
nity Co ll ege (MI)
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Law of the Stnd"nt Press, a four·year p!'O� of tM Student Press Law �nw, 1a tM fllBt
book eYer \.0 offer an elWll ination of legal iAIt� ronfronting Americao's at.udt'n� �.
� lind education administratom on hotli, tbe hich aeboo1 aDd colle&e lewis. .. '
The book is underwtandab/.e and readltlJle "'ithoo � givbIg up the -mI material Deeded
for an in-depth underataDd.ing of the I'PI �\al iJl lUlhiP8' jJl'�lv'" .In the: product .iDn of llAJda.1
.t.eWspaptn, yearbooks and electronic �� TiJpn coYftld Include libel ot.::.nity. tcJpy.
'right, prim review, cell8Ol'IIbip and model publlc-afioaa CUidellnet!.
Law of tM ShJdmt Preu ia .vaiJIIlIe DOW. CorIiaI � Oft/y suo. To cmer, � • cllcck for
that amount. payable 10 "Qui1I IDd &ron... 10:
Law of Ute Stu<Nnt Pre88
Quill and Scroll
School or Jowua.lliml and M.BSti CoIDJIlu.n.ieation
University or Iowa
Iowa City, IA �2242

Other SPLC
Publications
The Hazelwood Packet
A summary of the Supreme Court
decision that dramatically changed the
face of high school journalism with
c u rren t court interpretations of i t.
Includes SPLC Model Publications
G u idel ines.
S in gle copy free with
s t a m ped . self-addressed envelope.
Additional copies $2 each.

Hazelwood and the College Press
A description of the legal impact of
the Hazelwood dec is ion on the college
media. $2 per copy.
IRS Form 990: A Public Record for
the Private School Journalist
How to get and use the taX returns
fi led by non- profit organizatio ns
including private schools. $2 per copy.
Send your order to the SPLC.

Internship opportunities
with the SPLC are available each school
semester and during the summer for
college and law students with an interest

in media law. In terns wriI.e and produce
the Report, h a n dle requests for
information on student press rights and
conducl research on l eg al issues.
Interested individuals are encouraged to
write or c a l l the SPLC for more

information.

Drawings, cartoons and
news tips

are

welcome and

needed by the Report staff. Help us
inform the student joumalism
community by conuibuting your skills
and infonnation. Write or call US at:

Student Press Law Center
Suite 504, 1735 Eye Street, NW
Washington. DC 20006
(202) 466-5242
Fall 1993
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We can help
you bridge
the gap.

Your subscription supports the work
of 'the Student Press Law Center.
The Student Press Law Center is the only national organi
zation devoted exclusi vely 10 protecLing the First Amendment
rights of high school and college journalists.

The Center serves as a narionallegal aid agency providing
legal assistance and information to students and facuIty advis
ers experiencing censorship or other legal problems.

Three times a year (Winter, Spring and Fall), the Cenler

Please enter my

subscription to the SPLC Report
for $15
Along with this blank 1 have enclosed a check:, money order or
signed purchase order payable to:
Student Press Law Center
Suite 504,1735 Eye St., NW
Washington, DC 20006
o

1 year

publishes this magazine, the Report, summarizing current
cases, legislation and controversies involving student press
rights. In addition, the Report explains and ana lyzes the legal
issues that most of ten confront student journalists.
Defending your rights isn't cheap. Subscription dollars

Nrune

____________________________________

Titleorpo�uon
A ddre ss

____________________________
_

____
________
______
____
_
___
._
____

form a large part of our bud get.
Your subscription and contribution will help us continue
to serve as the national advocate for the rights of st udent
journalists. AU contributions are tax-deductible.
All orders must be accompanied by a check. money order
or signed school purchase order.

If you have a legal quest io n or problem relating to your
rights as a sludentjoumalist or facuIty adviser, call the Student
Press Law Center at
Foil 1993

(202) 466-5242.

o

I

wi s h

to support the work of

the Student Press Law

Cente r with a tax-deductible co nrrib ution in the following
amount:

____
_

Total enclosed:

_________
_
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Ext ra ! Ext ra !
Read a l l a bo u t i t !
Rights, Restrictions & Responsibilities

Access to Camp us Crime Reports,

A new booklet from the SPLC about

Second Editio n

the legal issues confronting yearbook

The updated SPLC booklet that tells

journalists. $6 per copy, $4 per copy for

how you can use state and federal laws

five or more (jncludes postage).

to get information about crime on your

RIGHTS,
RESTRICTIONS
RESPONSI BILITIES

campus. $2 per copy (includes postage).
Access
To
Compus.
Crime � �......
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